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.PART I

INTRODUCTION
I. The Purpose.

or

t ·he Investigation

If .America wi.sbE!.s to
drama

sha~l

beQome

s~e

th.e day ":hen

her bes.t and

at

goo~

music-

the same· time her

most pupu.lar :rorm ot entertainment she must 1nvest1eate
the condition

of

then dec.i de upon

mus1o-:drama as it is at
!'.! ~.uture

p~esent

and

met·hod of action to imp·r ove

that condition.
In a small way, that may be blazine the troil, I
have set about to follow

the above suggestions.

l have

mad·e an investigatton of* mUsic-drama in 2:.mer1ca, with
particular emphasis

on

music-drama in the colleges and

tlh1versities and, as a result, have a d·erinite sueeestion

to make for a ruture m-ethod or ac·tion
additio.n of

a good c ourse in

-- 'namely: the

applied music-drama to

the curriculum of every four-year liberal arts collece
and untversi t y (there are some six hundred end rorty-six
1
of them) 1I1 the Uni t~d s tates.

II •

.TI!!

J;rethods .ot ~ Investle~t.ion

Three methods

were used

universities:

----------...

..

--------~ ,..· ~--

L

in dete.rmin1ne tlle ad-

v1sab111 ty of a m.\ls1c-drama co~rse in the colleges and

.........

)

..---.------------ ... -----------~......:----- .. --_-

1 Th1s t'1gure exclud~s neg:ro colle ge.s and protessi.O!lf!l ..
schools. u.s. Office or Education, Educational .Directory
(Its Bulletin, 1937 #1) ·
·

.

l'

I
I
I

r1

-:-·

-·· -·· · ·-·

--·~

.,.

... .

1. 3tudy of other writings on the subject.

·-·

- -·-- - .. .--·- ·

':'he

books and periodicals that· .,.ere used I have
listed in the bibl.iogrephy.
2. 7iri.tten questionnaire..

I h!lve ploced a dup-

licate sheet of the questionnaire End a 11st
or- the nar.les of' the colleges end ti1:}1vers1t1es
replying in the appendix.
3. PersO!lal eXperience.

I had the op~ortuni ty

to obser.v e over a period at

~ix ~t ears

how a

course in. upplleci music-dr<:::r.m !lctually ~.-· ort:ed
2
in a :four-year liberal arts collate•
turinc

tl're first two years { 1930-1932} .of observe t1·on
I was attendtpg · hieh school end did not tol:e

ari active part in the
much int .e rested in

it.

cou-rse~ ,

but I was very

During t-h-e rer.tDininc

:four years (1932-1936) I did take an ucti ve

part in the course a.nd have , therefore,

l)n

1nt irnate knowledge o-r t ·he details as \-:ell as
or

th~

value of'

III. The De:f".inftioti

o~f

.!!

a

course in applied musi c-dr~~ nn .

Cours~

in Anbl:ted r.:usic-Drams:r

An applied ·music-drama co.urs~ consists of the
production

or

a light or erand opera by t,te stuc~nts ~

with faculty c:l.irection and instruction.

Disc'ussioh of

all the problems concurrent to the production r:o1.UC.
take p.iace in the classroom and would represent th~
theoretical side o.t the course.

The sol.vint~

of

these

----~-----------------------~---~------------~----~------2J"a.mestown College, .Te.n:i.e~town, l~orth Dakota

·- - - ---,

-·· · ·• .. • ' --·- --

- --···-·-

·-

----

,

3

problems, includtng
dr~a ..

would

tne actua·l produc-tion or the· mus1c-

repl"'~se.nt

A detailed d~scription

the applied side

ot an

app~1ed

o~

the course.

music-drama course

will be made in the concluding .section of this thesi.s
and will be based on the findings ot the lnvest1e.:at1on.
IV. The POJ?Ularit.t:

ot M'ustc-Drmna.: .in

Amertcn Todr.y

It has often been said, especially by the Europeans ,
tha.t the .American people are too practical and mater1nlist1e and have not therefore developed any ou.t s tsndi~ e

creative ability in the f'1ne arts.

It this crlt1c1sl!l

be true,. it is to be expected that the art
CO\lld not thrive here, since 1 t,
t"arthest removed :from reality.

or

o~

music-drama

all the arts, 1s

Aceord·ing to Al!'red Hertz
3

"· ...it started not as a :fact, but as a theory"; its plot·s

are usually based on a leg.end or

a symbolic t'o.iry ·tale.

Even Sigmund Spaeth _. one ot ol,lr leading A.meric ~n mus·ic
critics gives opera,(i.e., music-drama) in America. very
11 t .t le encouragement when he says in his book • '!'he Art
of Enjoytn.;Q; r.~us1c, "The greatest handicap to opera in

..uneriea ha.$ been the insistently practical attitude or
the listener.
the characters

He is continually ay;are or the :t.e.ct tha t

are actually singing when they are sup-

posedly talking, and this inrnediately creates a reeling
of art1t1c1al1ty that is hard to overco~.

If the lines

are in an everyday English (corresponding to the a.verae e

......... --------.-.----.-.-----------.... -..... ~-.-------.- .-.- ......----.... -------------3 The Opera ("Daniel Gregory Mason, ~ Art o.f :t.lusic _, IXl vi·i i

·,

,.

~~--- ----·-

-

..

..

.

·-

,...

--

... -

4

text in a t'ore1en laneuage), the whole thlng is likely
to sound prosaic

and silly, while the use or a •poetic

English' , subst1 tuting 'locks' for "hair', 'rairaent' fo!'
'clothes', etc..-, may give the impression of beinc even
4
more artif'ic1al and unnatural."
In 1933, when this book was published, l.:r. Spaeth's

observations were probably founded on the cond1 tion or
music-drama' as it was then.

Since 1933 two great, 1r'l!lor--

tant musical events have taken place that have discounted

Mr-. Spaeth's statements as well a:s the cr1t1c1sm.s by the
~uropeans,

at least with regard to the art of'

mus.1c-dr~rtkl .

The first event was the comi-ng of the Saturday matinee
opera broadcasts-, picked U.p by

microphon~

dire¢tly from

the stage o:r the Metropol! tan opera Company •

l~ew

York

Cit~·,

and sent. out to every corner of the United States by a
coast-to-coast netv10rk of' radio stations.

In the becinninv
5'
the broadcasts were entirely· experimental in nature and

were sponsored and financed
Company.

by the !7ational Broadcasting

rlhen they immediately p.roved -successf'ul, pri-

vate companies took over the sponsorship.

It is comr:ion

sense to suppose t:hat no private coomercial enterprise

would take upon 1 tsel:f the enormous cost ot a coast-tocoast broadcast lasting :from one and a half to alr.1os·t

three hours unless it

were assured of' an ample return in

business to pay for this advertising.
--------~

.....---------.. .

It is to be implied'

. . --

--------------------~------<111111!----·--·
Art .Of Enjoyin~ Music, 209

4sigmund Spaeth, .!ill!.
5M.il ton J. Cross, From his oral review of the history of. the
J;!etropoli tan Opera Broadcas.t s dur-ing the intermis~t-o.n Qf
the last broa d-cast {of the 1939 seaso.n) from the I~.etro
pol.i tan Opera Honse

.

-

--

- - -~

,------- - -·· --, .. -······· ..

r-

~-

. ····----· .. ._. ....·.. ·-··-·- - ·------ - ·----·:,, ___ ,, ... --·-·---------·- ---->·------·-·

-~

5

then, that millions of people are listening to these
opera broadcasts, and these millions are the same Amer-

i ·cans who ., l.:r. Spaet.h thought, are too :pract.ical minded
to give much of

opera in a

their time to opera, much le-s s to for-e·i sn

foreign tongue.

The other .great

event

was the coming ot ;ialt Dis-

ney's "Snow \1b1 te and the seven

Dwarf'~".

Altho)lfh ce.r-

ta1nly not gr·a nd o-pera, "Snow t:hite and the seven Dwarfs"
The music • the words .• and the action

was music-drama.

toge·t her as to give each element its

were so :Fitt.ed
,.

proper importance and still .m ake a near-per:rect whole.
•j

"D.isney ••• learned the vital importence

of

ari appropriate

.T he musl,e of snow Wh1te

musical background.

w~s

more carefully plotted dlJ.t than the story itself.

dwart

even
Each

had his own little musical theme, when all of

them were together, tb,e theme always: had seven notes (·this
sounds like p art

.:Uld don't think you cried by accident when you

drama }.
sa'!"l

or the description o.r a ·;;agner Jnusic-

Snow \'lhi te on her bier.

you on•"

The mus i.e was there egging

This movie " •••may · prove to be the most success-

ful p-ictu:re ever mad·e, yet which hasn't a 'I1ame' in it,
not one living actof', not one real background •••• • ·•·nothing,
save 1mag1na tion and brains and beauty and love, all set
.
5
to music•"
If' Mr. Disney had thought 1'\r .. Sp~e1;h'~ line of

reasoning consistent With t}l.e facts, he t-:o.uld ·never have
--------~

... _
--- .. ------------.~- ------------- ~---~~-~-------~----~----:----

6 tJir1am Stillwell, Read.er•s ~1ge.st {Ju%le, 1938} 25-26

.··

.

..

'.· .

I

- - -·--"· . -- _, - - - ---

,.

. --

....

,___

--

.. ·-

I

attempted ".Snow ":ih1 te and the Seven Dwarfs".
~

.

- ·-··· ---

---~--·

-

-·

. -···

;_

.

---··· ....,

Here nns

fairy tale, only syznbolically realistic, that, theor-

etically, the Alllerican adult would not cross the street
to see.

Even Mr. Disney expected that his pi.cture woulc

appeal only to the 1mag1nati ve minds of children • and
yet, 11:1 spite of a-n overwhelming amount of criticism, he

staked 'his e .n tire· fortune on the assumption thnt .\.merica
7

did want wh-at to him was a cherished dream.

':'he results

speak for ther.1selves -- to date "Snow \7h1 te nnd the .Seven

Dwarf's" has netted the greatest receipts of any movinG
8

picture yet shown.

This -e normous reaction to the pic-

ture might well be sununed up in the s.totement- of one
movie ran when he says, "Although not

a sym!)hony orches-

tra leader, I thoroughly enjoyed the simplicity and beauty

of the theme songs.

I enjoyed es·c aping :rroru stark ane

dark real! ty • but I admit that it is an escape even though
9
only very temporary."
That the Amertcan masses are :f'a~t, bec.oro1ng music-

drama conscious is evidenced by some ot tl:e f'ollow1n£;

facts and statements:

Out

or

Hollywood is coming " .... e nar;n1ficent new

'The Mikado' in teehn1color".
the showing

or

It is safe to

~ay

that

this tamo·us Gilbert and .sulli vun opera r.111

be another triumph for better popular mus·ic-drana ..

'I' his

movie will 1n rea.l 1 ty be the first complete '-'movie opera

10
11
•

----------~---------~~------~~----~------------------------

7 T1me; "Music" (Oatober 24,19.38) x.xX11, 25
8
Op • ei t • ,24, Six million dollars
9
· w. Grauer,_ Christian century,{August 17 ,1938)993
lOw.tlliam Roberts Tilford, .!!:!! Etude, (February, 1939-) 109

······ - -··-, ..

I

... ,
• -,-

.•

I

•

•

-

• · -· •

~

o

o

-- •

- • •""• • - ' - o

7

In h1-a article anti tied, "O.p·e ra Goals", .Mr. Herbert

Gra:r, stage d !rector
says, "Opera in

o-r

l\.m~ica

the Metropolitan Opera Company.

is bound very soon to take.

orr

t ts fashionable top hat and to talk directly to the' hearts
o.t the masses as the theatre does.

The t'eeline ror opera

in the count.ry has. grown greatly during recent years,

especially since the
11
musical movies".

.Edwar·d

Mr •

advent

or

radio broadoez;sts nnd

Johnsqn, general manacer or the t.:etro-

poli tan Opera Company says_, "65% ot the J,~etropolitan

Opera c::a.st a·re Ameri.cans.• •.•• now and again .a new American opera written by an American is presented ••••

America is becoming increasingly o·pera conscious, thanks
.
12
to radio, concerts, and the movies."
This last season, the l'!atio-n al Broadcasting Company
brought to the American public twenty-five complete 3atur-

day matinee performances

or

the l!etropolitan

Oper~

o~

grand opera from the stage

Company, seven trom Cincinnati,

rive trom Cht.cago, tour :from San Franc! sco , and two
13
f'rom Boston.

Here are two of' the. la.t est sta ter.1e·nts by aut hor.! ties
w1t.b regard to televis.ton and opera:
~-

Denver Lindley in his article "Before Your Very

Eyes," in Collier's Magazine, says that television will

..

-~---- ---.~-

11

Herb~rt

. . . . . _.........-'M!'---.. -------------.. . .

---~---------..------.--..--

..

Gra:t, Theatre Arts Magaz·i ne, "Opera Goals"

u~ar~h, 1939).

12

201

.

.

.

Floren-ce Smith Vineent,The .Etude ,".America \7ants Glamour",
( August,l939} lv11,537 l3paul Girard,~ Etude, "Radio Flashes",(l,:arch,l939) lv11,210
-.- - .....

•

• •

·•••

·· ~--~

9

long· list of

une~ployed

considerably reduced.

music·ians and singers will be

1-~o

longer wlll thousands of pro-

fessional musicians leave their homes for lack of opportunity and then .find ·themselves halr-starving in one

or

the few supposedly artist's Meece's --l:ew York,

Chicago • or ··los Ange.les--....with the glimmering hope that
sometime they might themselves belong to the rostrum
of :f'amous artists, of which there ar·e comparatively very

j
I

rew.
A. direct comparison of the possible growth of

I

I
l

mus1c-dr1:Ulla may be drawn with the widespread growth of

I

interest tn bet·ng able to play the p1eno.

I
,'

Piano fac-

tories in the past few years have been unable to ket:."P

l
I

I
I
I
I

up with orders.

Thousands ot pianists are finding a.

lucrative .t'ield in the teaching of piano.

L:usic publish-

I

I
I

ing houses a·r.e expanding their business by leaps and

II

bo·unds.

I

this:

It ca-n be reduced to a form'Ul-a as simple as

I
I

I

when the parent has seen and heard good piano

j

pla'ying, he, in turn, wishes that his child or children

might learn something of the art also.

.~.

is engaged, and consequently the child,

tho~ugh

piano teacher
he ·may

not bec.ome a ;t"amous artist, will have his horizon
I
I

or

cultural a.s :well as soc<ia1 enjoyment imr.:easUTe.bly

l
I

'

wid~ned.

The child, in turn, will become a parent and

will take f'or granted that his children shall likevr1se
learn the al"t.

This process ~is at the present time

making the entire iimerican population music-conscious
in a new sense.

~~!e are rapidly becoming able to enter-

r·--

-------·--·---- ----- ·----···- · --

--

10
tain ourselves, instead of having to depend enti.rely
upon the mov·ies or the radio.

However. in the case or

the piano this self•e·ntertainment is more or less re-

stricted to the individual •. at best to a small group of
individuals.

Pl.aying the piano could not very well be ...

come a community enterprise because of its limited nature.

Ye·t, everyone -v;ill agree ·that even as local pa.r-

t1c1patfon in local govermneiJ.t is absolutely necessary

to a democratic :torm

or

government_. so cornmuni ty music

projects are necessary to a musical nation.

Everyone

will also agre.e (at .least, all Americans) that a truly

democratic ·nation and a truly musical nation are two
highl-y desirable ends •
There is a :form of music that can fill the needs

ot a successful community-music project--it 1s the
music-drama.

No other type or musical enterprise would

demand such. a large representation from. the vocal and
instrucental. and dramatic f'ields .end subsequently, no

other ente-rprise could command such an interest
communi:ty as a whole.

by the

Even today there are hundreds of

musicians in all of our cities rrhose voices need to be

used, whose instruments need to be taken out of the-ir
:cases, dusty with years of inactivity.

The amateur, as

well a s the prote·ssiona l musi_cian, needs no greater

impetus to keep up his musi c than that of an opportunity
to :perform.. be :fore the public.

Though he mig ht be a fr a id

or embarrassed in a solo perf'ormance, the amateur tl.Usici c;n
would be glad to help out in a group perf'ormance such

··-·-

. ... - --····.

11

as t.he music-drama would otter.

That such community music projects have

not already

become popular can be traced directly to t~e comtng or
16
.
Italian opera in 182-5.
Up to this time American musi.c -

drama was rapidly becoming a :part of the lite ot the
1'1
people,
but 1.n the f"ace ot Italian superiority in
both ope-r a repertoire a nd singers our early music-dr~ ma

quickly gave way.

Once foreign opera got a foothold 1-n

this country,. the immigra.nts were quick to see that

1"oreign opera should stay here, and the rest of the
American opera goers, wi.t h .a few exceptions, were con-

tent to enjoy th1s exo:tlc art_., The result was the. t
more and more foreign music-drama and foreig-n l!lus1c1Ems

c.ame to this e·ountry.

American .rm.lsic-drama sank deeper

and deeper into oblivion.,

Consequently th·ere \'7a s in-

creased impetus 'for I ·talian , and, lat·e r, German cor.tp oser s
to write music-drama; but with no opportunity to have

his work pr-esented the

~:\merican

coiJipose-r wns left to

write tor his own amusement only.

A.nleric·an music-

drama dared not show its head a gain until a tew yea·rs
a g o; today 1 tEJ great op:port'1,1D1ty seems to have come_,
It 1s my opinion, bas.~d on this sad experience
of the pa st, that the only way t he e;oals and idea ls

already suggested :ror American music-drama can be
realized is by peginning intensive education in this

. . . . .-. . .-....____,__,_ __ . ,. _______________

~--~- ---- :~!'--~----------

16
o.G. Sonneck, Early Opera. J.!:l. j\merica, 197
l -7 Ib1.
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II

t1eld in our schools,

I

pa~ticl,llarJ.y

our colleges.

need the singers, the orchestra, and the composer, all

i

I
I

nec-essary to music-dr8.XIl.a ., but most or all,

I

'VIe

need good

I

I

musotc-drama directors.

I

.

I
I

.

only knows

I

~nd

Such a permn is one who not

un<ierstarns the music .and how it should

I
I

be performed, but one who is also thoroughly -acquainted

I

I

I

I

with stage technic; he ·1 s a person who can coortH.n ete

I

all the parts or a production

!
I

to m.ake a completely

I

I

harmonious, modern performance.

I

I

I

Richard Wa.gner, the

world's greatest music-drama writer, was the first

I
I

I

i

great music-drama.

I

d irec.tor.

Since flagner's overwhelm-

I

I

ing triumph, the music-drama director has come into

I

I

I

!
I
(

demand, but nowhere in .America has there been anyone
who could ccmpare with :1a.gner in this field.

7le have

had to turn to Europe a·g ain, and, consequently, music.
18
drama directors are imported.
It is thDough its
.I

schools that Europe has achieved this super.1 or1 ty •

f

!

In these schools musical talent is discove·r ed at an

!
i,

early age,. and f'ror.t then on the pa·rticular talent
the student iS developed to its :fUllest.

ot

In music-

drama : the composer is en'c ouraged to the utmost.
Every f'air-sized town has its opera llouse,{support$d
usually by the government., more often by the town it-

self).

The singer, the instrumantalist, as well as

the co·m poser, all get an opportunity to exh1b1 t their
individual a bill ties, and,

or course,

are remunerated

____ ... _...____ .. __.. ..._______________ _____________________ _
~

.

,.._._

,..._

.

.

..

18Herbert Graf', ·~heat~ .Arts Magazine ;"Opera p·r oductfon·' ,
(November t 1937) xx1 1 881

- - ·-

..

--- - --

-ror their work.

·- -.--·

--

...

-· .

~-

· ·-...:... :
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In this setting- the Jiltisio-drama

director receives a first·..;hand opportl.ln1 ty
about the many details or staging

t<> lenrn

rn.u~_ic-drama.

To tind out i t Ame;rican colleges and universities
otrered any coursE!s fn music;:.- drama. I examined ninety

catalqgues
~0

or

different 1nst1.t uttons .t n thirty-two

TJrelv~

state·s .

or these institutions €:ave some offer-

ing in opera production.

Only three of' these 1nst·i-

tutions o-r.fered a cour.se at all adequate.

.All three

were stric.tly- music schools: The JU:.illiard S¢hool or

Music, New York City; tile Zastman School of

l.~usic,

Rochester, r;ew Yo..rk; and the A!neric.a n Conservatory ot

Music, Chicago_. Illinois.
Department

or

Opera..

Each school· ho.s a separate.

Opera_, t.e. music drama, as 1 t

is o.f "tered. by these mus-tc schools, approaches very

nearly my conception of' an .i deal music-drama cours.e

ElS

1 t should be presented ·'· in the colleges and uni ve-rsftfes- a

~o\lrse

that <:overs completely the t he·oret-

i :c.-al and applied eides o-r the music-drama.

The st\.l.dent

who has specialized in the Departce·nt ot Opere. 'lnd
has successfully completed the courses offered is my

conception of' the 1deal-re$ult -

an

individual who

ean. take a major role in a .music-drama, who can dir.e qt

an entire performance:, who can even write a music-drar.Ja

-------------------------~----~----------- ~-----~~--~--19

NlcOlas De Vore. Musician, "Operas in English': (.Tanua.ry,
193.7 ), Xl.ii 31 ·.
.
20
, .
.
.
· A li.st of these institutions ls t9 be found in the
appendix.

·

.. "'l

lot.

ot his own.
One of' the most outstanding. examples in recent
. times

or

~uch

an

indt vidual is ..Tulia Smith, a graduate

of the Juilliard School ot Music... She eave. Texri.e 1 ts
.fir,st

oper~tic

premier when she wrote and directed a:n

op(3re called "Cynthia Parker".

The story ot the opera

was base.d upon a ta:1.e that the present younger peneration or Texas had heard at its grandfathers• knees.
The melodies and rhythms. were taken .from Indian dance
21
tunes and rrontte,r songs, e.nd so.me were orietnnl.

The success of this opera should be encoura£1ng
as "ell as enlightening to otter young Aoerlcan composers.

Should every college and un1 vers1 ty in the

United States graduate ye1!rly at least one or two

stu.dents who had a practical knowledge o:r: .rriusic-drema,
.America W()Uld not have to b.ow to f.oreign music--drema

in our outstanding musical centers.

'l'hese students

would soon become numerou.s enough, their influence
would be great enough so that eventually .i\.me.r1can
music""dr~a

for all 4!ner1c;ans, and. thoroughly enjoyed

by all .A mericans, would bE:t a thing o-r ~.eali.tY•

~hese

students becoming teachers in our public ~choo1 system
would be capable ot directing light operas, operettas.,

paeeants; mus teal-comedies -- any kind.
in o-ur publ:ic schools.

-... ---- ..

--~~

...

---...

--.-:;..

or

music-drama.

They could assist or direct a

__________

~-·-

................
_

~-.-.-------------

...

21 T1me, ·" opera in Texas" ,{Fe~ruary 27, 1939), xxx111,41
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community musi_c--p.ro .Ject iil their parti-cular community
a·n d thereby bX"illg t)le community ~nd the school into

closer

r~l~ti,ons}lip,

increase their· own prest1te and

populat1ty., as well as further: the cause of musid;..
d;t>?~a

1.tselt.

To tind out it a course in applie:d music-drama is

··

f'eas.ibie in .o ur institutions of hither lenrn1ne, I
have
now

1nves~igated ~the
t~

be found

cati&e ·Of

to

d~ep

tn our

f'aets about mus1.c-droma as it 1s
CQlleges and universities.

Be-

personal interest in t .he subJect I wished

know just wb.at the place of mus·ic·-drar.ta is .in our

schools, what its p.roblems are, how much it ba s grown,
and ·what th.e :future has in store for 1 t.

My :f1nd1nes

will be tabulated and discussed in the follo,ving section's of this thesis ,

E. R..

.. : ..:...

·! ·:··.·--~

r · . ..

(
I

I
I
I

PART II

r.

i

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
The_Qu~stionnair.e:

A questionnalrc Wt'iS sent to.

two hundred colleges (including sev~ral ne£rQ colieres}

end universities.
22

also included.

Four protessi().nf.ll music schoo.ls· were
No- answers

colleges or univer.si t1 es.

were

recet~ed

froM. the nee:ro

It is evident thn t acme

institUtions which did no·t answer, could have.
.Bdd

thes~

rr

we

few to the ninety-six which did t;tnswer, 1 t

may be assumed that at least half of all the colleces

and universities .in the Uni.ted States staee mus1c•droma.
These 1nst1 tutions are e.ll.

faur-y~ar, .11ber ~ l

arts,

deGree,-gran·ting institutions·, and comprise a represen-

ta;t .1 ve selection of all

.i~erican

Colleees and Universi-

ties f~h1te}, as is shov•n i.n Tables I and II.

The

Uni te·d States was ·divided into three sections: the
r~orth,

the South, ana the '\7est.

Percentnres in ':'able I

are he.sed on the total nu'!'1ber Qf 1nst1 tut1ons ii'l e Gch

section..
total

Percentaees tn Table II are based on the

numo-er O·f

i ns!tutions P.nS'I':erinc; in e ach section.,

;7hen petcentaees on si:nilai" .facts are co::pared
between the t \YO ta ble~, end a re f'ound to corresponc

r-easonably close, the questtonnaire results are then
proved rep:resenta tive.

~7hen

these 9ercentages are com-

pared it must be kept in ni,nd, of col..lrse, t .h a t the

------~-----------~---~---~~------------------------~~--list •as comniled r·ro,m the Educationa l Dire c t ory'. 193'1
-· .

... .
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i
I
l

!

sender of a quest·lonnaire has no control over the an-

r---s-~_e_r_s___he_._x_e_c_e_l_·v_e_.s__• __________~~~----------------------------~
T~rnu:

1 23-24

Control And Size of the Insti tut!ons
{Percentage Ba~ £!2 4,L'ota'117um.ber at~ ~.:ni varsi tias
~ Collee;es 1£ ~ sectwn:J

1
1
,

Korth
South
·.7est

22
32

78
68

78

46

54

12
10

10

79

69

~1

10

3

As Compared To
TABLE I I

Control and Size of the Institutions
(Percentage Base-a-o'iiTOtai 'ffti'riber £! Vni vers 1ties
and Coller-·es ~·Lnswerine \uestionnaire in .::.c.ch ~Jection)

Section
of'

u..s.

:r~orth

South

·.:;est

Who Controls
Private

8tu te

16
48

Size _of the lnsti tut ion r.
lpOO or less 1500 to 4000 4000 up

65
56

84
52
51

49

24

13
25
,. ,,

55

10
20

(.. ....,

To con:forn to the ideal type or uritten

q_u~sticn-

25

naire,

nine of the sixteen questions esl:ed were

e ns\".era~le

by a "yes'' or "no•', or by a choice of ansl"<ers; two other
questions were answe.rable by a nu.11ber; or.e
by

,~·as

an opinion; and the rest in short senter.ces.

----

..,.,.-~----.-------

_.......

_~-------~

u!1sv:eralle
~··.t

the

.. ...___ ---till!'-.;._--______ . . . ____ --------~_

23A1l percentages in the table-s_, ~1 th the exception of

Table I,_ are comput;ed on the basis of all institutions

i

I·

which have staeed music-drama~ not ol1 the total number·

o-r all colleges and un1 versi ties.
24stat;istlcs tor percentages ta.l:en rrom H.:7. Hunt,Colle.9'e
El.ue Book, "Colleges and Universities"

25n.c. Richardson. Practical Forms in Ex12osltion, 230

: · ·-

----

1
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same time the principal oneles .of mustc-drar.Ia in the
colleges and universities were coyered.

1.!!:!!! Types£! Jrueio-Drarr.a That . Have Been Staeed:
TABLE III

PercentaP'e of' Institutions ·:.:ho Have :3teeed
~ · . various 'l'.loes or J.;:uS'IC..;DrAma
'l'ype of 1:us1c

·i

Drama

Percentage of all
Institutions '.;: hich
Have l.:roduc-ed

G.t"and opera
Light opera
Operetta
Drrur.at1 zed oratorio
:.:usicel comedy
Excerp.t s ( Grarid opera)
l.iarioilette and Puppe·t

28
56.

44
t)

6
4

opera

1

T.ABLE IY

.Percentase·s of Institutions ',i hich Have
Produced several 'l'loes of r.rt1si.c•Drum:a

No. of
'l'Y.Pes

Percent of Inst1-

Producing

tu~ions

4

4
3
2

15

1

4.6

35

It is interesting to note that seventy-eitht
per cent e> f t he inst1 ttitioils have produced one or the
other, or both of t h.e more difficult fo.r ms of musicdrama: light and e:rand opera.

2. Cred1 t

!£!: =";;.;;;u:.=s~1;,.::c..;.-,;;.D;.::r~a=m==a:

Thirty ;per cent

or

the institutions grant credit to students pa~ticipating

in music-drama .; seventy per cent do not.

Halt of' the

,------

J

I

J

J

I

19

I

i

I
I
lI

lI

I

lI

i

thirty per cent who do erant credit, grnnt 1 t for part1cipat1on in chorus or glee-club only whicil moy also
apply toward work done in rnustc-dramas-.

3. The Ae,e

.!!!

ColleCB Production of_r:.usic- D rf'l~ln:

I

To Brigham t,.niversi ty, .Provo, Utah, f'Oes the honor of

havinB prod·uced music-dramA for the lont-_:est t1me--f1ft:r-

eight years.

The following table s·hows how the prod uc•

t1o-n ot: music-drama has g:rown:

TABU V

-

Growth of J.::usic-Drama Production
Percent of'
!nsti tUt1ons

2
3
3

i

!
I

17

I

33
42

!!o. of Years of
Production
50
40
30
20
10
1

to 59 {incl.}

to
to
to
to
to

49

39
29
19
9

tt

"

"
If
n

For colleee music-drana of the future this table
of f'ieures is the most encouraging one.
growth is shown.

seventy-five per c·ent

J\11 amazing

or

th~

institu-

tions haVe< begun to proo.uce musie-drarw. only in t he- l!tst
nineteen years. ~md Of these, fifty-six per cent have
begun in the last .nine years ...
4. Music..;Drama .;;..:;:;.;;;..;;::.;:;;.;:;..,;;,;;;..;..;.;;
Pro due tion -and -tr:e Size.. of t-he
~:.-::.::..::-...:;.;:::..;:.;;=

lnstitu t1on:

r-·.-- - -~- -,...

. --:-· --· -

·~~-

-

' '

.... .

•

.. .

.

.. .. ·-~ · c . . . . .- - - • •

..:.c • •. . • _

I
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TABLE VI

Production in Relation
-The·Years. STze
o.f the Institu t ion - ·- - ·.
of'

,,~us1c . -Dramt'l

~-

Size ot· Institution

1o,ooo

Aver~ge·

·nrama

to l5,000(not

lo·_.ooo

5a000 to

r.ooo

10
16

inc~

,,
"

to 2,500 . "
to .l,,OOO
tess than 500
Gene·ral Average
500

Years- of L:usic?reduction

14
13
12
14

The above table proves conclusively that the size
of' the institution has ·very little • if onythinc , to d.o

with 1·ts ab111 ty to produce

5.

~

music-dra~a.

sponsor o:r .<J.ollese,. Music-Drama:·

TABLE VII

.!ill! SEonso.rs
Percentage of

The Sponsor·

,Institutions

l.:usic Department
t:usic and Drem.a
Dep'ts.
17us1c Societies
Stud-ent Body
1.:usic-Dra:tla societ.Y

53

4 1.
2
1

Art D~p~rt!:tent

Department {)t Opera

1

l
1

6. "Drama.tis Personnae'' of College t:usic- Dre!!:a:
TABLE VIII

-

The

Kusi·c-Drama Cast

Personnel
All-Student
Student-Faculty

Student-Chorus with H1rec

Profess!onal

Soloists

students and community

]?ercent
72

23

12
11

· -·'-·-- ·--·-··

...;. : , . _

..

: ..:.

-

~ · ·- . ..:.;.._:~-~~- -·

..

I
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uusic-dram.a, for and by students alo.ne 1 r. a reality as the first figure. in Table \'l:II sho\7S.

7. ~ Availabil1t,y: £!. Voice.s :

It is

not

usually

the lack of voices in general that the director needs

to worry about s but the lank of voices in a certain sec·tion or se.c .t ions..

I
I

It has very often been said t.h.a t

the tenor voice · 1s the hardest to find, but I think this

staternent?r.£.s only a general

8 _S S1lmpt ion.

The tables

below represent the tacts in this matter:
Tlill.LE IX (.A.)
Deg;t'ee 2!. D.iff'1culty.!!! Obtaining
Voices for the Chorus
...;;..;;..~~--

.i

Voice

Percent ot Institutions
Having D~t.rtculty in

Obta1n1J1g

·

90

Tenor
Alto

9

Bass

4
l

SQprano

TABLE IX {E)

Deeree of Difficulty in Obta 1n1pf:
· · Soio Voices
'

Voice

~ercen't

of Institutions

Having .Jiftic-u l ty in

Obtaining

1

Tenor .~

70

Al~o

22

Bass
Soprano

13
7

Both above tables establi:';h the raet th&t t-enor
voices are seyeral times as hard to find as any of the

--- - ~ ·

---

--- · - ·"

I

I

I
II

!

I
_!

~·~

rest.

The tw.o table·s compare also as to decree of

d1f'f1culty in obtaining the other

voice ranking s-econd; bass •· third;

wic~s,

~nd

the alto

soprano, roui"th •

i.e., is the most rea·dily obtainable.

8.

1.h!

Accompaniment:
TABLE X

-

Kinds of Ac-comu anirnent Used

Per:eent of Institutions- That Have UsAd

Ki.nd of
Accompaniment

I
I

I

Orchestra
Piano
Two Pianos
Organ and st. Quartet·
o.: rgan and 14 pce.or~h.
Piano and prchestra
Ba.nd

·I

80
27
3
1
),.
4~

1

The averaee .size of the orchestra accord.ing to
my findings woul.d number thir:ty-tvio; the sizes of the

orchestras ranged from ei ght to ei ghty pfeoes.

:', 1 thoi.J ;-h.

t h e orcbe.s tra 1s the ide.~l accompanlnent f or music ...
dr~a,

other kinds are being successftfl ly used .•
9.

!!!!!

CostuMes:

·;·: hen the time comes for the

director to cons1d 3r that all-import'.:nt element

of

succes sful musie-druma, t h e costuming , he may follow
three courses: renting all his cos tume ~ ; renting sor..e

and IDaking some, or ma.king all.
wha t

The table below shows

directors are doing with regard to costumine .

r ---·-··.,

-

·. , _;, .-~-·::. ..

.;....:

-·· _.._.:...

_..,.........,;.-

,; ;... .

... .. ...·.:.-

. ·... ..;. . ;_ . ,...;.~. .:.._:.· : ~: .. ;· ......:-·~:

·;·

. :: ,:,;·,

... .

.·.

1

I
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TABLE XI
~ In Obtain1nf: Costumes

Methods

-

Percent of Inst1 tutions

Method

That Used
!.

57

Rent

nent

t~etho(l

and

r~:ake

33
10

t.reke
10. The FinoncP-s

.£! College l:us ic-Dra.~a

Co~n o:nies:

T.\BLE XII
~l: ethods

Bz Which ColleP"e

Dra!.'lB Expenses :lre

Perc~nt

The· £.1ethod

J;:usic·-

of

Institut-ions

Sel:r-supporting
se.lf'-supporting most
of the time
Partly de-pen(lent upon school funds
~7hOlly dep~nderit

38
6
26.

1.1p-

on scJ:+ool fun(ls

~lhereas

r et

:30

le.git1mat.e stage production cornpant.es a·re usually

f'fcuring on a good prof1 t before t·hey attempt a produc-

tion, the colleee production company is interested first
in meeting expenses.

In tha case

of'

music-drama the

expenses may run very. high when one considers the many
items involved, such as: royalties; costul':les, ren.ted
or made;. chorus and orche:stra music; vocal $cQres ror
soloists; paid soloists in some cases; &dvertisinet
tnclud·ing photographs and neli.S !Japer cuts; ·ne'!rspa!)er

advertisingll posters 1 and handbills; make-up kits; mO:te:r-

L.-

r - ·----~- - ·

·- -

r
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1al :for construction of staee sett1nes; rentine or
makine of furniture; and many other incidentals.
i

:~nd

yet, as Table XII. shows, thirty-eieht per cent o:: the
prod1..1 ct1on companies manr;ge to pay expenses, six per

cent can pay expenses r:wst of the tii!le, ar:d twenty-sj.x
per

c~ent

depend only partly on school f'unds.

In other

words, some seventy per cent of the companies ma.nnee
to pa.y most of their own expenses.
11.

~

GreA.test Obstacles That College_ l.:usJc-

Drema Encounters:

One of the q_ues·t1ons addressed to the

heads of the collee;e and university music aepartrrtents
was: "'i'lha t has been the chief drawback or obstacle to
the production of' your music-drama?"

It is impossible

to elas-si ty the answers received in tabular form if a

fair representation of these answers is to be made.
In most cases ea.ch school had 1 ts particular difficulty.
The f'ollow1ng is a representative list of direct quotations :f'rom the answers received on the questionnaire:

"No obstacle other than thos·e incident to any
large undertnking. The Festival, of" wh.i·ch the
pageant was a part has b e en discontinued because o:f withdrawal of funds. The sta t-err>ent
was made th a t an a nnual perf'orrna.nce of the
l:esslah Wr!S too much •t:essiah'. ff
''"Lack of enough rehea rsal time and necessery
fl.lnds."

"Finding dates on a crowded college calendar."
"Finding a music-drama that is interestine
.
musically and dramatically; not too difficult,
and capable of an a.rtistic presentation; one
that isn't too professional in its demands or
high school ish in its e:ffect."

' -. ·

- ·-- ~ - !
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"Lack of sufficient general renearsnls due to
intensive extra-curricular activities."
"Soloists with abili ~Y to act. ,\ctors w1 th
a.b111ty to sJnc . Avo.ided this from beeinntnc
by deq .i ding a Vlny to have choru·s responsible
tor .a ll music, and ·actors responsible for
action. 'Worked: well. tt

"Poor stage fac111 ties."
"Proper place 'for production."
"The fact that we tannot charge student admission."

·ttE:xpense of the prod\lct ion."

"Music talent enrolled in other important oc.t1v1ties--too rull sc·hed,uJ,e."
"Proper cast.inc;--cost•-general f'inanc1ai unsta b1lity."

"Changing .times--fine musical comedy 1n cineca
for which admission of 2·5¢' is all that you ·: pay-the public is very critical and rir;htly so."
"Very large staee-expense or scene and costu.tnes."
"Tenor soloists."
I.

"Conflict of c1ub activities."

"The desire of the present a £e for follies
instead of opere·s."

"The inroads it makes upon the attitude
students upon their regular '\rork."

or

many

"F1nd:1ng students who have time to do 1 t--we
·have had sotJ.e 11 ttle difficulty in 1nteres·tinG
men in this."
"Attendance at rehearsal."
"IT1 th us it is. a regular. course-:...no more"drawbacks" than wi tb. e lat1guage course."
·
o·n ly 16
"An inadeq\.late stage-organ on: a s·t·.ace
feet deep."

"A great deal of work and not much result in the
way of pror1 t--tinancial risk is greot,. "
"Time for whole rehe-arsals."

r------··-. ···--~-- · -· · ·
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I

I

»chorus-..s1nce no cre:di.t is e1ven And rehearsals
are held outside or cla.ss hours the bufldtnc
and r ·e hearsirir of c-horuses demands se1r-socr1-f ices
not al•ays given.~

j

i
I

"lrone 1n particular. :·: e have a good· :::tudent, body
and sel~ct ()\lr productions according to the talent
which is sutt'lc iently advar...;}ed."
""Publi.c 1nd1ffP-renc-e --!Iollywood1 tes."

"Need more cooperat 1'on froo t:'lUs1c

!

department~,.

I

I

"No particular drawbacks unless you
of hard wo-rk a drawbnck.• " ·

!

Speaking generally • forty-t-wo per cent. of the

I

!
I

l

i

I

c~unt

a lot

institutions found lack of' time their chief obstacle;
twelve per ,cent, lack of money; and twelve per cent, leek

I

!

o.f adequate stage facilities.
per

T.he remaining thirty-four

cent had 1.ndividual difficulties, most or them

mentioned in the above quotations.

12. Successful
cent or the

M"us1c~dramas:

1nst1t4t1~ns

<3ramas among tbei.r most
thirty-six

p~l"

haV'e :round European

I

j

3ull1van.o

!
I

I

Cnly

ce_n t have found American mus1c-drar:a
By far. the most pop\llar

writers are the .i,i;nglishrnen. Gilbert and
Their operettas and light operas have been

i

i
I

music~

su.ccesst'ul prod11ctions.

er.:tone their most successful.
reus1c~drama

Eighty-nine per

suceess:f'Ul in

over

fifty per

.cent or

the~

lns·ti tutions.

Some other more popular ones ·are, by percentage:

I

[

~

Zuronean

1.1% Snet~na

8% rlat1q.t iette

8% Verdi

6% Humperdlnck

-~

Am.e·ri·can

.-

----

----··-

2.7

2f
&%

!

I

·i

!.
I

I

Eurol)ean ( cont• •. )

if. American

( cont'.)

t.:ascag.nl
5% Gounod
6% Von Flotow
5% Bizet
5% Bal.t"e
3~ Weber

3% Leoncavallo
3% Purcell

3·"$ Cadman
Rombe'l"g

3%

(These· percentages are on a cor.1pa.rat1ve basis.)
The .t"ollo"'dne is a complete list of

:rnusic-drar'!~s

which have been ·successful in .:\:::erican colleees and.

universities fro:n production and reception st•mdpoints;

l

I
I

i
I'

i

EUROPEUJ

L'Enfent Prodigue ••••••• .., ••••• Debussy
Elijah • • • • .. • .. • • • • .. •• • • • • •• • • • • ~.:ende lssohn
t.:j.kado .......... .,; •• ,............. Gilbert and .Jullivan
ff
Trial By Jury ............... .
"
.,"
H.l: ... s. P ina :fore ••••••••••••
"
"

Go!'ld611ers .................... .
Pirates o:r :;:_;o·nz~o.nce ......... .

Rud igore ................ ,. •.••.•••
?a tience ••••••••.•.••••••.••.••••

tt

•t

"

Yf

"

,,"

ff

I

Yeomen o:f the Guard •••••••••

Sorce.rer ....................... ..

"

1

J'ohann Strauss
The Bartered ::ride ........... . S.r.:etana
Cosi FanTU.tt1 ••• ~······ ... ••·• Fozart
La T.raviat,:: ••••••••••••••••• Verdi

I
I
I

!

)

I

-T.he :Ba·t •.• • -.• :_••••••• _. ·--·· ~-·. •-• •• -.

Il T.rovatore •.••••••••• "' ... ..

R1goletto ................... .
,.1-id·a ......... -. -. -· ......_................. ..
Der Fre1schutz ••••••••••••••
Pr1 nee Igor •..••••••••••••••••
Snow...t:aid:en ................... .
Chir.1es of r~oroandy ••.••. • .., •••••
The Bohemian Gi-rl ••• ~ •••••••

"
"
Yon ·::eber

Eorodin
rtimsky-Lorsahov
Pla.nquette

Bnlf'e
Puccini
La Bohe!:!e ........... "' •• .......... .
t:adame Butterfly ............. .

FaU_s-·t_-- • _•• ~ . -• •_._:._-._ ~ •• ··:-.- _._ -• •• ~ .•-•. -·· Gounod

The J.:ock Doctor ................ ..

t:art ha •.. -• ••. _. _ .._-• .• •- ..• _..... _. _ •.•
La Serva Pad rona •••••••••••
Caveleria nusti.Cana ......... .

"

Von Flotow
Falestrir.a
.
•
I.;,ascagni

RO ·f? S..'!lund- • • • • .• • • • •.• -•• _• • • • • • .. • :>chubert

Y:~: e-~ ~-1_All

.•••••• ·• • • • ~ _•._. ... _••••• • -· -• Handel
.,
. . .....
. .

.

tt

"...

"
.,"

I
I

"

"

... ............... .....

Ruth • • · •
Iv··r.o
•·.
,.... .. ...~ ..~
Comus ........ ..... ........ ~ •••• • .• ·• · Lavte!:
Der Dor.fba'r oier ••••••••• ~ •• •· . Selle ric~
.

Lakme·.... :•.... • • • • •... • •.• • • • • • • • • • L 011 b~s

· I Pagl.iacct ...................
Orpheus in the tind9r~o;o rld · • ~.

Leonen.v~ 1ll6

Cfferih ~ch
:3~: 1nt J·ie.r.:;

samso~ e
Delilah .... .. ... .. ..
The Flyin~ Dutcl'.t:cr.. .......... ~ ~·;uc ner

Tannhaus·e r ••• _ •• _
••••••·•. ~ .• -~ - ·..
''
Carmen . . . . . .............·•••• • • • Blzet

Dido and "\eneus ••• ~ ~ ••··.:·. _. ••• .:- urc el l
~liJr;fr of Love •••••••••.•••••• I~or.izetti
Req.u1em ••••• ., • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • :: rnh.'T!S
(:~et:tes •••••••••••• ~ .......... J:·ndel)
':he l3egge'!'•s Op~r.a .......... .".udr!ln
The Chocolate ~oldier ••••••• \, §C!ll" .~ tr"us

)
I

j

Draw l"Ugh, I mr:mn.ue l .......... .~rlebr>.rori- .'Jtro::.
Dr·eam .or l.:ary_, ..... •.• . • • • • • .• • !ror-~ ti·o I -!, r-f: .c~r

I
l

The Stud.ent .?rioce .......... .
r-to:::bP.re
••• ,~···~····•••••• C ~d=~n
.1ou.t li .in Sonora. • .. • • • • • • • • • • •
"
The !Ught1ngale •• .-.......... CloJ.e~r
J~tt:•lle T~odl ste • • •.• • • • • • • • • • E~ rbert
Sweethear~s ••••••• ~.........
~
The .R~d l:~ 1.11 ............ ,. • • • •
.,
The F1re:t"ly ................... Fri~l
l :.a. ti nka ••••••••••••••••••..••• •
.,.
The Vaeabo nd 1 · 1n~ • • • • •. • • • • • •
"
"" 1·ng .·A!..,..ever~ ..... ...... • • • • • • • "' '"
~ .... n·t
;:;pr
.;,~ t u""
Rose-:.:aiden ••••••••••••••• • •
"

I

I

I
J

I

*.

Lel~inola

Shroud
I''"
. ·
•J

t::oo""
J
~

Down .-w•a••••• '• :raul
Cre~)n
"
~

Johnny Johnson .. ..... • •••••••

··
·
Count
and· Coed
••••• ·,.. .. ........ . 0 • !:'l.r a
Castles in t te .'j.i r , ••••••••• le rl:er
Of The.e :r Sine ••••• •.......... Cershr.in
H.
.. 0 ·bi·n
.
. 00 d ••••••••••. •• ·• :••••• ~~ l. ove~
R
Desert Song ................. • •• .Ro~r.e rt
·
.sun
Da·
n ce ................
·.. ·•• • • lt ·-1111
•• "· · o._... H··nnson
.
~ .
Be·a r .D.a nce ••••••••••• ·• • • • • • •
The ?as thered Serpe·nt ••••••• "Leseh""Old s
- .·
Sh.·erry

.,.............. _•.••••••••••*?hillif"lS
. · . ·. :"'. "' .

z.:art1n luther {?ae~ant) • • • • • • !Jell-vCl:-Cht

--------------------------------·--------------------*Those cooposers marked by an asterisk in the above
list will be discussed on the · :rollcH'Iinc pnces.
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Priscilla

(co nti rmed}

......................... . Carrie
.r;
B. Lewis
T

-

Rose And The Rim; •••••••••••
',';isdom of r:eptune •••••••••••

.Surette

.,

n

,,

The Spanish r~:oon •••••••••••• Rogers r·rod ucinc Co.
C.h.ristmas ,ii;ve ............... .. :7. H. !:ohn
12. !£! Student.s
:'Nr1 tine Music-Drama_?

-~

Faculty in Cur Institutions

Our music students and r.lan y of

our instructors are so in awe of

l!.'uropean music-drmna

alld European music in general thst they develop o musical
compl~x.

in:t"erior1ty

As a result v:e find very little

creative error t, compara t1vely speaking.

There were,

i.

however., several good examples of suc·h effort in t he
I

survey resul.ts.

j

At the- _\labama state College for ~'/omen,_ l.:ontevallo,

f

1
I

I

Alabama • the Director of the School of Music, H. D. leBaron.

l

reports· that each year the music department stages the

I

I

music-drama, "Draw- Nieh, Immanuel••, text by Hr. LeBaron

I

h1mse.l1' with music by

I

1tion.

f

and imyroved \lpon"

Ina Strom, Inst.ructor in Co!:tpos-

Each year the s.cenes

~jnd

mounting are cha ng ed

At the Uni ve.rsi ty of' .ii!"izo:na, Tucson,

.~.:rizone._,

JJr·. George Anson, oDB of' the students has written a.
"Pageant

or tbe

Building of the t.:tssions", and three

one-act operas.
At

LaVerne College , LaVerne, Cal1f'ornia , one of

the ::taaulty members,

music to the

...

Mr. B.S. Haugh, has written the

drama of "David

·- --

.... ·~;

And Goliath".

This

,,

mus1c-c1rama was pres~nte.d on the stace t~to y 43 ars 1n
succession

at which t1rnes sor.te three thoust:md people

1his in a town ot only · three th
· ·
· o.u snnc.
At

Taylor University, Upland, Indit:nt' , th41 I!cr-

mof].y classes write music for

certn1 n lyr1 c n to b~

used in children's plays •
Purdue Un1vei"s1ty, Lafayette, lndtana, l : r.

.At

Stewart, Director of l!us1c,

Albert ?.

r·~~orts thr: t

'

I
I

I

I

one o:r the students; r.:r. George .·,de, hns written s cvcrnl
music-dramas which have been stnges by the school.

I

At

i,
l

II

!!

Louisiana, a Student,
music to

I

i
J

I

I

I

:rerse'f,

J~r.

Hour~,

l
I

Owen Ree.d , :.has

;

cooposad

the "Masque Of The Red Dea'th''.

The

I

I

I
I

Louisiana State Cnl versity, Ba ten

th~

~Jew

Jersey

.3 tate I:ormal .:Jchool,

n~wark,. r~ew

furnis)les art ideal example of y:hot con te

in the creative way•

Here

stueents nnd

c .on~

,faculty in

the drama ., ~rt" and mus1.c departments have ur.1 ted to

produce several orieinal pa£eants, e!1d e taclenu.
pageants

are:

"Pageant of

':'he

th~ 1.:ay; Elizabethan :t·ar-

ea.n~", ano one not complete but wn1ch will deol with

the progress of Education, .written expressly for t!";e
twenty-fifth anniversary of

was

the collece.

a music-drama of the Christmas

carols as a

nucleus.

li

ll

n

li
!'.

1:

,~~.
,lj..
l~
I

':~'! tablee.u

Jtory usln~ the

.A music~l burlesque, >"l~ob1e

.ixperi.ment"· was also origi.nally wri tteri here a.nd sponsc>red by the Library Council •
.,At t:he New

Mexico I~o.rmal University, Las Vegas.

.

·'

I

I
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New Ee:xico; the students of the sophomo:re hnrmony classes
have written a tnus1-c-drama each yeur of four out of the

tive yeaps this institution has hnd· music...;d.rotna p:roduc-

t .1 ons.

TheY

Atom" and
I

I

l

L
J

I

J

Junior Class
o~

Crow!l

ot Barna-r d College for

l

''ijO$~ ...

ot

two

~:omen

anc' Kine • s

Columbia College for nen put on each Y"'ar a

Columbia Var$1 ty sb.Q:i'T

.At

I

Since

University, J.:ew York City; !>r.y., th.e

and a Barna rd Junior J how,

,wr1 tten a.na cblllposed by the

!

~ver

a dramatized version by students of

At Colwnb1a

r
I
I

"Shunl<:awav:a, Gpring Fever,

l~aiden" •·

I

I

ar~:

I
I

stucients.

tbe Jullliard _:;;cho.o l of l fusic, !'!ew York City,

the students .• Vittor.io G1ann1.n1 and Paul !:or"!'

do·rt, .have written several ~pera:s.
a :member

o-r

the

I.~r.

[ .·
l

f

l'

l
l

t.

·. ~

'

J...lbert Jtoessel .:

:tacul ty, has writt-e n some very out-

standing .A!tlerican operas.

I

I

A student, J.1r. Robert P hillips, at

l

I

sity, Columb"Qs, Ohio, has written

I

.called
At

:tete,

capital Univer-

the music-d-r ama

"Sherry".
Wittenberg coilege, Sprine:f'ield, Ohio, a t:ay

~l;"itten

by students and :faculty is produced every

year.

..
.

I

. .J

l

At ·Temple University, :?h1la.delph1a, r ennsy1v.e n1a.,
one of" the students, Mr.. E. Parke Levy, has wr-1 tten

"Free for All", "Standing Room Only", ":Keep the Change",

and "The Royal i3t()oge".

A !a-c ul ty member, Dr. Beaumont

Bruestke, has written "A

Po~·lret

Full o-r Spy", "}(atydid",
•·..

-...........

--'. ~~:----·-· -

-

..: ':

. :..~ .. .·

:

____
r

.,.,

_..............._____._;,.._~ ---- -· -·

~·

I~

J

I

I
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a:nc "l.'ur.d er

in B Flat·'' •

At Brigham University,

l:~rovo,

Utah,. a

f~¢l.J.).ty

member, lJr. :11111am l''• Uanso:n, has written ''The sun
Dance" and "The Bear Dance".
Mr. Haro·ld Rogers. a.

the

Pacific, StOcktori t

~-tl.ldf)nt lilt

Ct;lliforn~a. ,

the Collee(3 of

!las had f1.ne sue•

cess w.1 th two mtis1¢.ril comedies, ''Sweet Suite (' and
I

"H1 Spri t~"·

I
J

!I

!

!!!!

13.

Question .~

ForeiPn La neua_ee

.1.!! Collere

,·'.

t·' ·

l!usic-Drarna:

Cbv1ously the greatest single point of'

controversy in resard to musfc.-d.rama in ..:i.Merica. is that

ot

the

use

of

foreign languages.

There e re so

:.

i'. .

l

(
r
:

.f ;

many plausible f..rgtiments on both sides covering theor--

i

II

etical, .p ractical, and aesthetic r .H dds of the q.u est i on

that as yet a

definite ans.r.er cannot be m•:1de by t he

l

I

impartial investigator.

{

co.ncerned with music-drama o.r1g1.nally w.ri tt en in a f or-

The question. of course ., is

soneone intimately acqu<J in t ed tl ith

eign language by

that language.
JJost. o'f the d !rectors of

t h-e mus,ic d:ep ertments

I

.~
~

..

in the c.o lleges and universities did, however, take a

d43fin1 te stand.
thems~lves

languag~s

unrilterably opposed to the use of forei gn
i .n drama

f'1.fteen per

-- -

rn the colleges.

i ;

., .

'· 1.

Twenty-

cent declared themselves to be '' on the

Here 1s what some of them had to say pro and

.Fence"~

- ·· ~ -":.·

!)rod ti¢~4

..

ther.t declared

cent took a d~fi nite e fflr:mutive- stand end

two ··per

_.:..-.-.·-- ·-

Sixty-three per cent of

.

.,
...

-----~~-----'-------··-

.
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i

I

i
l

I
I
J
,1
.1

i

i

Ij

con:
am. opposed to foreign lancuuee in nny
American production. It is up to us to
secure tood trens lations. They a.re:

"I

e.v:a1la.ble. ''

"Just as the Italian takes his ovcrA. in
Italian and the Frenchman and Gerrr:Rn his 1

so the ..;,merican shou·lo. sine: And listen in
his nati va tongue. "

"We endeavor to find r::ood tr-anslations but
tr these are not av31lahle we use the
original tongue."

I

!

ftYes, if the works. were originally written to
.f"oreign texts. n

I

I
I

I

I

J

li

I

I
I

I

I
l

I
I

!

I

I

I
J

I
I

I

I

"!';'"o, de.finitely. I can see no reason for
colleges attempting to put on erand opera (in
:foreign languaee} when they ctm' t do 1 t,
meetlne all af the stage, vocal and orchestral demands. Sinplitied opera shouldn't
be tolerated. Better st.ick to Gilbert nnd
Sullivan and really do it artisticnlly than
to go out of our field. u

"No.

We are going out for mass participation."

"Yes and no, accordine to the purpose or objective of the p·roduct ion."
"~by

not? rre are constantly rtvinc plays in
Spanish. French, and Gernan.''

i

"'As long as the professional stage {Eetropo11tan
Opera, etc:.) uses foreign langun[es, the colleee
should also eive this traini·n £."
.

l

"'Depends upon the production nnd the type of
audience. r:e use both but prefer En,slish ":'hfthever possible •. It is helpful for those stucents seriously interested in th.et work to
sing 1n foreign lsneuaees as they n(}t:l'd that
exuertence. .A.ud iences (unless students of tl'le
:roretgn language) prefer Entlish. n

r

"No, except !n standard operns which could be
g1 ven in the1 r original language for educations'l
purpose."
"Students and lane;uage departments find 1 t help.rul.
The unio.n ot mus1 c, text ,. and ~ ci:i on
are better; and audience find pleasure if given
a :f'Ull synopsis of the plot.. "

·-

j
;

" t

__

r

, ,._

-- -·-

.: .

-·· . . . ,.__

I
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I

!

"Yes, avoid ine; affectation, hOwover."

I

I

"Singing the drama in a foreir.r: lanc:u~ ee is
of no pa:rtic:Ulf:lr vnl~e exc·ep.t to uc Vt!nced
language stUdants. The college stud~nt is
rarely a cood. enout:h s1ncer to t o it r.ell."
"The English la.neue.ges should be used in
mus1c-drarnc. productions in colleces unless
they are being done a~ laneuaee proje .c ts."

I

j
I

i

I

"l think that the 1deo of tore1cn laneunce in
college productions is a ,pod idea from the
standpoint or integration but think 1 t absolu.t ely impractical and wouldn't use it in
opera but r:.o uld use the ·Latin in so.cred t;orl:s
if the score were thr'tt or1e1nally."

I

i

I

I

. '

!

·;

r

"It is· dlfficul t to say whAt is r1 (ht Rna V:hnt
is wrong. '."le use very cnreful trhnsla~1on.: and
do ours in Ehe11sh. .AboUt 25 or 30 Opt)ras·· to
date."

'

I

j
i

j

laneuag~ in opera for colleges n ould
be as unpopular as a pla.y in foreie;n lancuae:e."

"A. :foreign

i
i

i

l

"~ro,

~t is diff'imtlt enough to secure good
English."

I

I

I
I

"Foreign language should not even be permitted
at the Metropolitan.,"

'
I
I

II

"No.

I

We have

texts

made and Pl.lblished new ;.;nrlish
Ri(oletto, a :·.d LB-kr.ie .. "

tor cu.rmen,

i

I

"I have a well-d~ftned. convic.ti.on th<;;t r.lUSicdramas. written in a ror..e ign language .s hould
be produced as written. university· students
should he :familiAr w1 th the libretto of a
musical drerna, and manv of them are r.ell able
to follow a :roreien languace."
- ·

1

"Yes, it should help in dictions ., practical use
of language and memory \70 r~ .. "

I

I

"Probably .not here; perhaps
communities ... "

(

in some larger

"No.. Wouid quality this ansTI"er, however, by
sta:t1ng that standards of past productions would
1n a latge measure influence a dec lsi on."

j.
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14. :Moderniztne rusic-brA.ma:

day

writer or music-dtar.J.a

rrish~s

It the present-

to know how present-

day music-drama can be improved upon, he must u.reel
the pulsett, so to speak, of the people he is wri tine

tor; he must get their critic ism of and reaction to
present-day music-drr;r.:.a.

gestions, based on a

If he wishes specific sue-

true understnndtne of eood

music~

drama (or €00d music}, but sueeestions that nre basically
tbe

same a-s those of the

leading

1Et~rmnn.

he must co to the

music educators, who know about, and can analyze

the reaction

or

the public to music-drar..a,

make cr1 ticisms and sugeestions ,in turn.

and can
By !!lenns of

the questionnaire I rece1 ved some eJ::cellent opinions

:t'roc the directors

ot music-de,artments in our colleces

and universities on the s.ubject of moeernizine .,u::.er1can
music-drama.

To the music-drama writer and music-drama

producer ot tod·ay as well as to those of the futu·re, I
suggest reading

the t'ollo.-ing quotations:

"In ama. teur presentation., more cnre a nd art is try
of' lighting, and better singing. I don't think
the subject matters much; 1 t must be well
gl ven •••••• .-too many slip.,;.shop performances."

"Better librettos, but ~rom the plot interest
and librettos that are better theatre."
"-The American music-dr"uo should be in the idiom
most easily comprehensible to tha Ant::Jricnn
audience. It should not be ste·re.:>typec vocalism.
.in display. It s.hould not be :full of coloratura passages nor choruses with repeated texts.
Further, while the vocal parts should he sing able they sh()uld not be entirely sacrificed to
the dramatic el~ment. In other words, I would
reverse the order of the so-culled music-creme
and call it drama with music."

I

I
-
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I

I
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i
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I

i

"To become popular ~t:tn the masses nusic- -drnr.,a
will have to be nod.ernize:d, both 1n librett rand music. less strivfng after effects on the
part or compos&~s.~
·"L1ghtn1ng , sure-fire stuff', done \'ri th the v1ror.
or suocesstul radio shows.
a. An interest inc story.
b. r.relodies t hat are 1nte r e st1 nr-.
c. Occasio.ns for e ood stace-e r:s ~6ble
e.f f'ects."
"Entertninment qualities sho1tld be nore en phnn izHd."
"Should be made .shorter."

"The plots should not be so ror-fetc.h ed ...,
"1~ore

of' them should be

"Texts too

often

n~ rely

g iven in English."
twaddle."

"Music too often not worth

learn inc• .,

I

I

i
I

I
i

i

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

i

I

II

I

I
I
I

t

"l'oO little t~ interest people of ability and
leadership, who w.i ll demonstrate t(~ . othors that
the work 1.s worth the et.f ort."

"It tor the masses:
1 ... English language sho:uld be us ed.
2. Accomp anying orcbestre compqse a C) f
leac i ng f a ctors ana lnstru.r:te nts of
both . the popular da nce orchestra ona
1;he sl[mphonic ore hes.tra ."

' I

"Plot shou l d be ba sed on

pra ct·i c ~!l
a nd possible
incidents--a nd. should conta in a ll elements
possible w.h ich are found in the lec dinL druma tic productions .. --drar.~atic values should be

observed."

·

"The ·idea of smaller and less costly prof. u cti ons
than that or the r etropol1 tan sho uld ·be en ph13 si zed .
I think that each co mmuni ty n i ght h a ve its ovm. ''

"More modern Anerican plots, by ;il!ler lea n compos e rs •"
"Simplified so tha t
produce -..: them."

a~ateur

organi zations c e n

'*'P.rices ~ reduced so tha t royalties ~·· scor es , erid
c·Cistumes can· be h ad by more oree niz ~ t ions."

".I do not ·o elieve the music-drama. should seek
merely to become popular l. zed elo ~e t he li c ht e r,

rI

..:..

r
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"B~tte.r:

.,

.

music; simp lie 1 ty, color, ·be=:uty in

p~geantry."

"I think the absurd "bt?.£11tte" of' the old o:-e:-a
is a thine ot' th~ p?st. ~}e need a sho.rtP.r o " er~
utilizine; the resou.rces b! ~odern r:1us1c, nno
centerine about the dran5 -r.-i t ll s u:g_po rt ~ r.d
intensfficrr tiorr b y the r.l.u sic• .':.nd, of (~oursc,
w.ri tten in our own lancunee . :.:an.ce orer~
writing is little. stres·sed in our schooln,

' .

; J,

and thereare te. . .- ulaces i'ori'rs-"tri r;l ·· ~r-::-or-

mance. tne-nrs-tneed is edlic'?!rronal. :. hen
musicia"iiS"ar-e trnTiie'd
i.':l ' i tln.~ i:-~ t !!l~eld
and th-e1r VTOF"l<s ~re presented
Tne ~l1c
~
.
.
I
-Is:
",
c
:oer.for~ance, tc..~s ~t{ e ££. ~us ic str' l\ .L~ ~
becone .£OPt1lar wl~n ~ !"~'l.M ss f"! G .• ·! .~~

rn

"l

be~ieve

in

that out of such i:::nortcnt e:x;o.Pri:.ents

ip. "'·~.merican operCi as "Thuneuis'', "Peter~ lbbet-

·so·.. n" ' · ''•·a··r··,J . !·ount"
........, ......._
~- " -~~r.ero
· r .:rone.:::'' ,~.:ill
. ...
,
gradually evolve a h1t:hly succes f\ ful, .":.::~ricnn
ou$1c-drar.:e--prob~.Oly bu ilt a round .~r;:er i cen
legends or r.istory--the confusion os :.ret o:t
t:b.a .':..:.-r..eric~n r.:asses t•ti th modern t~nC!e!lciP.s in
music '\'7ill. ifl\ely celcy th~ :.p pec rance enc
success of such a ·..-:ork for some tir1e yet to
~.

~.

.....__.~
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-..

.
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'

cor.:e."
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"1:od.e rn costu::11ne -comp lete knqr:1edc e thro uth
ne\"O's articles of 11 b.rettos ar.n in tro(,..uc~ ion
to ther.:ra:tic material of m.usic-e:r-h :-as r roduced."
~

I

I

con

!

i

II

thi1.~'

I
I

I

upon fundament a l and univers trl truths
ta.k e a new trea.t~erit."

"Songs to work . r::.ore Jl ;~turnlly in to the librq tti.
It is very hnrd to strrge 71 th c ~ 2,bOO hOdtnt
in compet1 tton \'tith ridicuosiy extrFlV ~:~cu n t rtnvin
prodUctions."

j

l

plots would help. Less f OitlC br! c}; to
older tortts •.11ld m.rths. t:nl~ss thA.V nre hnsed

"Not too operotlc--no t tbo sentirnP.ntnl."

I

I

"B~tter

l

I

J

sqphist1cate~ forms, but th0 use of so:nc or th~
f'1ner traditlonel ex:~ eriences ot e nc h s~cticn o!:'
this country presents a wea lt.h of m;-, ter1~1
for.~re-writinc hi,story in. tee :'orw. of f.'.:.!sicdram.! l. :'!e :feel at Brndley th: . t the!'e is a
great future in s·torH for the r:ru~tc-dr ;-r:~l CUt
it should reach a greater depth or he!~ uty ahd
culture 1n expression."
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"Liore and better trnvcl1nr t rou::!:!n.
in sMalle~ c1t1es1'f 27
·

-----

---

.,· '

..

Co~:1 ··_,,., n1en

"More colleae rmd conservq.torv nror.uc·ti ons. u27

I
I
I
J

I

I
I

.

----~----~~ -~~~~~

"The greatest ne-ed,_ of co.urse, is e:y;celJent
work.s oric in~lly composed in nntiv~ toncue.
but even then 1 t is doubtful \·:bethe.r r.r~nd
opera has ever be.e n or ~-; 111 ever hA renlly
popular wit.h the American rmsscs. Italy
seems to be the only co Wlt ry ·:;he :r·t:J M,_s.s
popularity 1s approached,. _Comic opera s r:it h
really good texts or~ d easily r:. · ~. sperl music
(o-r the Gilbert and Julliv~n type} alrmys
needed and alr:ays enjoyed by m::-st relatively
1nt·e ll1eent peOple.''

.
j

"l:.eep plueeing--tb.ere' s nothing ne\"t ahout 1 t,

no matter how far yo·u gb."

·

"It has been my obsBrvation tl:nt . much stress t
time ., and effort has been _ple.c.e-=t upon the
development or the action em!ttin&; f:rori. the
stage ., and much too little tine has be.en
ei ven to the orchestral hackeround or accompaniment. I have attended ameteur productions
or the music-drama ., and p een ·b ored to c!istrr.ct.ion hardly before the first note WHS sun r·
on the stage, by the extrer:'!ely inferior nu'"! li:tY
of the orchestral acco!:'l~:- eni::cnt. I ttinl~ the
average producer
the . amnteur music-drama
is apt to under estimate the eucience' s e.pproc1ation of orchestral stand.ards."
·

"I'•';
:,

or·

..I do not belte·ve amateurs as a whole are
qualified to €'ive· produc~ions that · n,re f'inished
enough to interest the paying public,. .:;c·reen
productions with the finest tal~nt, r?.Q.io
versions r:i th £reat stars a-rld c ho ruses, have
traineel the ltstenin,t~ und see1 ne :9ubl ic to
deman,d professional perfor.rn.~nces of .fine
qual11;y and no college grou:9 can co that-... cen
comoete with prOfessionals. Any _per:formo.nce
is CO.s tly in this field O.f endeevor 1. one !:USt
be assured of r.:akinc expen~es. Yes, interested
:friends of c a st and chorus, art4 the a ct1 ve
$tudent body will turn out, but a fter a ll, for
the same, or even less mone-y, they can see
artists_. and I wonder if tte college productiOil c·a n compete.
~'te no longer try t .o in
this .field.

------------~~---~-----------------~------------- -- ------
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1930 vre have developed fine ctornl croups
doing oratorio, with professional soloists in
the solo parts, fine a capeil:t choirs, etc. I
believe t.his is t ·he function of co11ere r:-.u~11c.
In this :t'ieid we cu~ compete with the -~ best !)rotess1Q~al eroups·.
Our students le =-1 rn r~'ll
l1 te.rature in thes.e choral fields. ':'his see r: s
to me to be the. proper function of music..;8duc c t1on in. trai nine young reople-."

~'Since

I'

l

I
I

"We have so much rot in the 'Dramns' that r:e
have not bothered r.1 tth it. I an not lntr~ret:ted
in populari·zine poor mustc and bad t~xts."

"We throw tra<U t1on overbQard And stnre our
productions so ·as to incr~ase tn.terest--rm
h,ave had two outdo.o r productions ot Aid ~: nnd
did not follow 1!.- etropolitan Cpera patterns.
Our auditorium i .s large , se(lts 4,800, and tm
stage is so ·laree ou r expense is hie: h. ir

i
)

I

I

I

I
I
}

I

- - -· .~.

"Plots should be more lo g ical to the p.resentday listener- than are some of the popular
Italian music-dramas."

"Better selection of · oroductions. Do not e.llaw
this wo:rk to monopolize all musical nctivi ties."

"Spoken dialogue in place

or

rec1 tt:tt ve. tt

•As to my opinit>%1 coneerni ne this l a st question •
I f'eel that 1 t is not so much a quest ion bf
changing the basic elements or the best music ...
drama that exist.s to d :..; y, as it is a ques t ion
of education or the .i.n:ie:r·1ce.n oa sses to ap preciate
the fine 11 terature that nlready exists. .Juch
a policy o-r trying "to please tte rr.asses alr.e ys
lowers the hiGh qua lity of ony art."

"Better development ot Znelish texts • . ?ester
s't;age move-ment.. r·ot, however _
, to the elimination

or

u ll solos.

}.~ore

activity for the chorus .''

"More available adu1t operettas or llcht operas-~
material for colle~e and community ages ...-ar.d at
reasonable· royalties."

"The light ones ~ popular. Let• s educate the
masses tor the better ones."

"Ta1k

mu~1c-drilr.1n. .

w.i t .h modern themes.

Gilbe~t

and Sullivan operas

r.: ore exactin£

~ehee:rsals. tt

j
i..

r
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"There 1s need in the music-d.ran a re ~e-rto1re for
operettas or light opera s which are· les s () iffic ul t
than the st <-~nd-r.:.rd grade opera s and of raus1cnl
merit tha t one cannot !'ind in t he st!m do r 1. Brocdwvy mus1col show. Contemp orary- Ar.:ter1 ce n co::tposers mi cb.t tiell turn their ottention to ttis
field ~h1ch is quite unexplored."
"Elimination of stilted librettos; their content
to be adjusted to the .Amer ic.an mina :.• nd psyche;
a natural development of the story of t h e ort:m[t ;
action."
"Locally there is an increa sed 1nter~st in ooero
b\lt I don't know a s I fee;l thn t there is any
ness1 ty or event th(l t 1 t is desirable to pop ularize opera with the .-\.!:!erican rr.asses. I am
not primarily interested in proouclnc opcr~l s
m]lself excep t as a part of a la.rrer u nd- nore
inclusive program."
"The str1d es. opera has made ~' urine tr.e past ten
years tortard popularity r-:1th the t'lB.sses are
a!:J.azing. For further popularity I believe we
need to encourage people to t..ear operll .for
enjoyment. Understanding the tex.t helps towards a more immediate enjoyment. 't

"More operas VIi t h adequa te chorus parts, ma king
the tenor roles l.e ss stit:Jnuous. r.:ore wor k for
. baritones--more women parts."
"I believe there is an up turn in the p res en ta t.ion
of music-dramas. State schools are doine r.1ore
along thts line in this particular stote."

"Someone must discover fOOd ~ ngl1sh-rec1t a tive
style in composi t1on. i': e ce.r:not have en .-'.r.:erica~
school until ell our o:pere s are give n ir: ...: n f lish profess'ionally e:. nd eudiences rer:l J_y become accus toned to hearing :..:ngli sh sur.g -:or
all type of action."
"Ade ~uute

staging, v:ith reference to t l:.e best of
modern theatrical p ractice. co-nvincinc drnr"l:; tic
presentation. .Al tocetl:er aside frora its .mu s 1c.n l
value, an operatic production is the ~ tre e n d
must be treated as such.. P erformance in ...;nc lish,
with texts thut are believable and c r;n be t a i- en
seriously. !~e~dless to say, coopeterit musical
performance r-emains the bacl,:bon.e of any s n tisf'actory operatic production. It must not b e
slighted t . but is usua lly t a ken for grantee in
any serious ve'nture, while tte above me n tioned
items are often overlooked. u

,.
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ttThe matter is little dif'fe.r ent than the' movies-there must be bo:x-oft'tce a}')peal."

"Speaking for rr.ys-e l.t, I believe a music show
should be ba.se.d on a eood plot .or story r:hich
has sor:~e sembla nce of noti vat ion. 1'
'tt should he interesting bo·th as drHn.a onci rnu s.ic,
and should have either S!1oJ,:en dielopue or so::!e thing l:ess ~rrt1i'lc1 ~: 1 than recitative. ·•

"Perhaps musie:al pro(uc t.ions should follow no.re
closely the current drema, tak:inr: in.t o occount
inherent l1tn1tntions and advc.: ntaFes ...

"Each sitUation will be cif'ferentt I believe t.t.nt
11' ,I were inul.l€\.irati:ng such a c ourse I '";ou1C.
begin with li f'h t o}?e-ra. I think the. tlf'!)e::l of
the student body must be tt~ken into account. I
should say th:.t a general improvert..en t of directors who can handle rnus1c-drc..::Ja succ e ssfully
would be in order."
·

If one were to summa rize the a bove quotations
into .o ne word, he could do so r:i tlr one simple \';ord which
has many implications--namely; modernize.

If most of

the above obs.erva tions nre to be ta ::,en seriously, th"3n

the music-drer.m. of today, with .f ew exce ptions, n8ecls
~

thor:ough rejuvent1tion.

The eeneral s ucc:estion

1~

that music-drama can be r::cdern12ed ;.zi thout los fne its

basic bea.uty; 1ts music should be modern, end yet be
conservative and capable o:r being ttnde·rstood by the
average layms n; its libretto should

cont '~

in r:odern

Znglish. should r i.d itself o :!" t he old practic-e of r e -

p1t1tion of sentences, to the point of absurdity; its
stage technic, {which includes acting, lic hting , st au~
setting, and handlirl€ o-r the chorus) should be in

accordance with the very best and l ates t staee prac-
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t1eesr the music e.rrnn eed for the orcrestrn , ns we ll t.1s
t .he ensemble itsel:f, should te. l~e edvv.ntace of the ·proct1ce~

o-f: tM best popular orchestras; the old r r t1 cti ce

at subjueat1ng chorus and r.iinor actors to the wl1ir.1 or
the "s·tar" tenor or s·o pra.no should be mOdi f1ed- ... th(3
baritone, the contralto, and.

tne

1areer and more important .:pafts.

short; to the point:,
beautiful .•

chorus

The

sho~ l<'l

~hole

<ir~mat ·ically-al:tve;

t •n<:l

be.

rl ve-~l

9hO'llr:1 ·l:J{)
mttsi~nlly-
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PART

III

"Since opera writing is 11 ttle stresseri in our
schools, ~-.there ~.few DTaces far its tri nr0~
rorr.mnce, the first ~ ~ educatTOnHr:- ·.;he n r.:."i'.i:'S='
icians !ll:!!. trained in \'il"itinp: in this field uhd~ir
works are ,Eres~nted .1.!! the oubiTc ~)erfor:nu ncr,-t his
style o:f music shoalo then becor;Je 12_opnlur ·;:1 t h ~
mas.ses."
~ --

In

th~

above \vords, by the head of e colle t e
28

music department, may 'be :found the entire purpos i'J a nrl
recommendation of' this thesi·s; before fOOd _,r.!erico.n
music-drana can become popular nith th.;

.;.;:-~ericcn

it must be taken up seriously by the scho ols.

ma sses •

'!'hese

schools must be our four-year colleges a.nd univ e rsities•
as well as the professional reusic .schools.

In these

institutions the students are sufficiently ndult so
that creative individ·ualism of' profe-ssional quality

will begi.n to appenr; enoueh developed stur.ent vo1cof>

cqn be found to tu.ke the solo parts in. all but the rr.o st

difficult music-dranas; r.1ost every insti tut.ion has its
stage and aud!tOri\ln with some stage pro-perties t so

that a music-drama can be produced.

1. The Accor.maniment:

If a c·omplete orche stra

l'
i

tral ensemble with piano or organt the piano l7it h the

I

organ, etc., can be utilized successf"ully..,

!

I
'

is not available, ana or two pianos:. a small orches-

The prob-

letl of an accom~Bniment depen.ds upon the ingenuity of

the d:trector a-s well as upon the instruments available.

I

-~-------------~-----~-----------------------------------

28;sohn Fletcher college, Uni vers.ity Park, Iowa
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2~ ~

or

t~nors(

ially
1z~d

Voices:

It is my belief that the shortat:e

as well as any otter voices) could be mater-

r~dueed,

it not entirely el1ctnated,

if c-:n o.rt: · ~ n-

attempt were r.1ade to !'1nc'i out the parti:culor

musical talent and past rnus1ca.l experlence of every
student entering a college o.r un1versi ty.

'.:'his could

be accomplished by means or an inquiry form to be filled
out by each student as pl)rt or his ·J ;'egistration.
!!.

It

would take the prospective student a very s hort time
to !"ill out the :for.r:1.

This information would be ·i n-

valuable to the musie department as a whoie, r.ts r:ell

as to the voice teacher or music-drar.a director.

To

trid. 1.n the discovery of vocal talent, the followine

ro.rms or questions mteht be used:
1. Do you sirig? (Ilavlng had vocal lessons is
not a requitement · of ~his question.)

2. What is the quality or

your

yo ice'?

3• what experi~nce$ ., lf any, have you had \"'ith
your sinei ne? (Be brter.J
i

l

(Similar questions on ability to play nn tnstrUI:lent
could be asked also .. .)

I
\1i,th this irtfomat.ion at his .f"Ingert:ips, the voice

!

i

teache r or mus:tc-drar.lll director could very quickly eet
in touch with all the available vocal t a lent on t he

cempris; no unsuccesst'ul campaign to coax modest . sinr:ers

t9 coee and try out would be necessary. ?ersonal interI
I
I

L ____

r

I

', ) ~ ~ .

·~ t ~; ~
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(

]

;.
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1
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I

I
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I
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!. ;. ·; ,

views could be arranged and in a short time the t: irector would have found all the pronis1ng talent on the
campus-.
3. ~ Costumes:

Renting costumes for tt¥: e ntire

cast of a music-drama is by tar the simplest method

or

solving the costume problem..

This. usua lly can be

done when a standard music-drama is heine c iven.

I
!

t

i:ow-

'ever, the cost is likely to be exorbi ta.nt for nnny o
Siilall college.

·~-:hen

a sta ndard music-dra ma. is beinc

given, my suggest1on is that the costumes for t hn le r!ds

.

be rented and those ror the chorus consist of fulldre'ss suits for the men a nd o:t foroa ls for the ;·,·or:1e n.

';'hese will usually suffice and rrill

l.l t

the s nme tine

give a very striking appearance to t .he ch_orus.
'

i'

l
I
!

student-written rnusic-d.r ema is to be rro duceo, the
que:;.tion of .c ostt.Hnine rnay be very simple or very con-

plex, der> end ine u pon the· t i n e when the draoa actunlly
took place, and tte particular situation

J

lf a

ings it too,k place in.

· ~hose costu:)~s

or

surrourt<:l-

t h<;i t

ar~

nqt

immedietely··available from the student• s wa rdrobe or

a doY7ntov;n -store r:ill have to be made•

I

effort should be nede to encourage t r.e

Every possil,>le
t~akinf

of

costu:nes because, not only will the costunes fit better
than rented ones, but the opportunity for orit;1nali ty
in costuming will be unlimited.

Students Vl.i th tale.n t

in this field will be given an excellen.t opportunity
to develop their abil1 ty.

Gradually, by this process,

a wardrobe can be built up and many of the c-ostumes

!

I

r

.

I
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can be made over or used aea1n with no added expense.
4. -The Size··. -of -the Institution:

?he survey !'ind-

-.,;.;;~~...;;;...;;...=..;;,.;.;;.

ings show

ye~r:~

that the avera r-e m.l..r!lber of

dram.a production for the sr.te.ller collec-es

''

'

of music.-

~nd

unive.r-

s1 ties (i.e., institutions with enrollment of fifteen
hundred or under) is approxtma tely the
av·e rage of the larger 1nst1 tut1ons.
per cent

or

as the

ScHne

.Exactly· fifty

the institutions producine music-drr..ma

are in the st'la ller cla ssif1cat1on.

I11 fact, one

college with ari enrollment of only three hundred hns
been p.ro_ducine: music•drame for for .t y years.

facts prove that the lar.g e demands

0 f

29

These

a C'l.Usic-dra:r..a

can be, and are being, successfu-lly acapted to r ·1t
the sta.ge, the musical tolent, the pocl:et-book of

: t

the small .colleee.
5.

~

li"inances:

..

Being able to meet expenses

is the second-crectest obstacle confrontint; the .success:ful production o-r music-dramas in the collet:Bs.

':'he

object of the colleiTe ,!'lroduct1on is not the prof! t
notive but the r.otive of the educc.tion o:.. stur:ents pe.rti.cipating in a cert.:Jin activity, throurh ttese students, the indirect education

or

.o thers.

If the t'1nanc:1:r.l problet;j: of the music-drur.tG. 1s

l

I

handled V:iseljT 1 t may prov:e to be c

or 1\:meric~Ii

ble~s1nt

by

I

:fact thii t the "Gos~pel""

I

spread to the largest possible nurjber of people.

the

ou.sic-dr®a will be

-:

' . . .':. ~

. . · :..
'
...

F irst

i

--------------------·-~--~------------------------------2 ~Eissouri Valley ColletZe, J.:arsha ll, Etss=ouri

I i' .·:
j'. ,

.

_l '\ .

l...
~.

L .-- · ··-···

,• ·. ..

.• .

~ · -·

' - •'• •'o :,.',.. - ·- ~ ·- o:....M ; .... ~· 0.:

of all, the student body,

it

bf1ndled tact·f 'ully, con

il

be induced to alloca.te .a certain m::ount, be it s ::r(dl

or laree., to help defray the ex::1enses of

thB.

mnsi.c•

drama, and at the scr:w tirr..e pay for the atuaent' s
admi~sion

·,·:hen the

tim!~

I
I

pror!uc t1on arrives,

I

attention to the event and also r enir.dinc; hir: ~h'l t he

lI

has already paid an admission.

I

tp the production.
\;lci~ets

ror the

-wotild be distributer. to

the student:;) mainly with the pUr)ose o1> cr!D _! r·c ~is

I

The next step ~·: ould consist o:' gettin~ : tl1 0 cene~· 1

i

!

public tnterested and this is b·e st accon.!)lis h"?d by
personal .contact.

An .1 ritensi ve

ticl~ et-.sellinc C !'I.P-

paign should be launche_d, '.•:1 th a (jefintte ir.centi.ve

for the student to work for.

The. best incentive in

i.·

this case is the profit motive;· it is .f or tile l oo}. of
thl$ motive that so many ticket-selling cmn_pnicns

f'ail.

7he student s.a llipe:· the tickets should c~t e

certain p.e reentage o-f the t:1on~y he c0llects, t:! nd

--l·
'

I
~

'

.
;

.~

there should be substantial f'irst _, second; nr~c t~irC!.

I

prizes e";'le:rded to tl:ose \"iho sell t he :jest tic-'1 ~ts.
Specie1. r?.tes can be extended to hicl! sctoo1 ~ri.c
grar::nar school e:roups cor;rinc in "tlocks".

!.:o~e often

than not such of'.fers are tel enadvnnto r e of \'iith
resultinG benefits to all concerned.,
One of tl'B oost successful 'ticl;et-sellint. cp.r.:•
paigns I haye as yet \<'it·nessed ~-;as carried on in the

above. pat.t ern • by an inde:!_)end!.!nt "O;?erfi :product ion"

·. i ·.
1
'

' '

L ___-

•'

i
.

r
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group in a college 1n t ·he :.:id c le ·-e s t.
r:::oney

:Jub st r: n~i ·d

pri zes were off'ered t o stucents sell1n:·

1!2ost tickets:. as well as fr e e ad!":ll s sion to
for those selline a

cert ~ in numb ~ r

t h~

t h~ r.l·;ryt-:

( stud·~nts no 't; 1n

the production h ad to pay f'or their t1ctets j..

For

three successive nie hts of the proauction, t ho

u u c~ 

itorium (capacity of' n i ne hundred) m.1.s filled--thi s

!
t
J

{

in a colle·ge with a f'i ve hundred

enrollment~

ln n

m1d•western town of some eic ht thouse nd people -.

: ·r t:J c•

f

tically every ye!3r for ten ye a rs this fe t!t ha s be on
repeated with similar success.

To be( in \"li th , this

town was musically very bacbm rrj :and took little

interest in college musi.c:-d .a ctivi tie~>.• bUt t he interest created by the

music-d r ~~mes

(in this c·nse,

I

grl:: nd opera) changed the picture in a ve ry few

I
I

The students who took leading roles in these produc-

I

tions were g iven first choice of t &aching pos itions

!

...

ye .~ rs.

in music • anc thes.e same students later produced

6. Lack of Tirne-•The Bieeest Cbst€cle

12. Success-

ful Colleee Eusie .. Drsma ?reduction: By "bi egest ob-

stacle" is also meant 'tbtee:est p reble::".

T!:e re9 s o n

for this "bige:;est problem" reay be summed up by a
"Since no credit is

given and rehearsals a re he-ld ou tside of cla ss hours,
the .bu1ldine . and rel1ears1ng of choruses derw.a nds self-

sacr1:f'ices not always given."
--~-

........._
--..........

-~--------~---

....

It is a:

~ell-kno~·.-n

-- - ------------- -- -----~---~~
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..;,

ll
' j
,,,
'
t,

...
I

:.I

operettas in the schools t hey t aue:nt.

quotation tron one 1nst1 tution:

..'·

·'

I

.. -

.

fact to enyo·ne who has particir-atec in a

I

'

.l

.
..

-

r:l\J.:Z"ic-cr~r.,r,

produc.tion, th~t the night rene:.1rsnls· oft.er.

I

~

ro

on into

1
t ,ll

"'

the wee mornine hours.

This is bad enouc.h in usu·:l

drama but in music-drctna. it may be the f'r.ictor tt".::'> t c nn

wreck the production the most quicldy.

I

The m;ost delicate musical tnstrur;Jcnt is

its very existence
sleep.

d~pends

th~

voice;

upon· the proper a nount of

Even the loss of so much as a sine:le hour of
ef~'ect

regular sleep r:ill surely have its detrir:;entnl
the· tollowi ne day.

j

I

It is not c ifficult to 1:-,·.r·ine

what c.a.n hap_pen, and what does actually hn!)Pf!n as
the result of' ~hese •'mid-night'' rehe·~ rs e:ls..

one or several

or

the leads find the;;.s.e l ves in t he

intinnary with a bad case of laryng itis.
'

i

l

I

surf-ers likewise.

the.

dlrec~or

>~ll

The chorus

On t :he n1£ht of the production,

glaring mistakes und a great deJ:il of

takes place..

~ud~cnly

thron t~r

this, for the simple re . ~f;c h

finds tpat, because it. is en

sim•lne
·. het

e Y. tr~l

cur-

ricular activity, t he r:hole show ha s to be put toc Gtl-:er
in a ~ew days a nf.. n1 c htfh

~hi.s sitt:.stion c oul o be
...

~

added to the college curriculum.

The pre p t: r a tions

tor the p roduction c.o uld th.e n be r..ade over a lQnt ji'eriod o:r time.

To the question, ":7hat is your c.l<j.ef

obstacle?" one inst1 tution ans\vered in this manner t .
·~'i~th us it is a retular course--no more 'obsta.cles'

than with a laneuage course".

'
t
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Because of t .he fac-t ths t muste-drame rehearsal a
must take time

th~~ t

is left over after other c.lasses
I

student~

have been met by the

cr1t1ciz:ed for ·"the inroads it makes upon the. attitude
or many students upof1

th~-ir

I

the mus1c-drenn 1s

regular wor-k".

were o.t"fel"e<} such •• inroads" would n.o

If ·a course

lon€~er

be

mtlde

I

J
I

•
~

'

!'
I

for the inus1e-droina wouln the.n becor.te a part of the
s.tuden t ' ~s "regular

"'prk''.

The obstacle,

"lac~

of time'', can then, be oul te

easily overcome by e1ving time for music-dra::Jn

sal on the regular curriculUiil-.

ret:e ~ r

However, before thn

ul tima.te objective or this thesis can· be realized, an

I

appl1$d lill,tsic-drama course must include not only tir:tc

tor rehearsal but also all tpe elements necessary to
the train1ne Q[ music-drama directors.
J

r

In the following few puraf:raphs I will o.utl ine

my conception of such a course.

In prepurinr; t his

J

I

e«;m.rse • I have kep·t in mind its prac t1cabil1 ty in tte
J

l

I

soall co11$ge, first.
si::np~y

~ :ost

o:r

the sU££esti.o ns could

be enlarged upon by tte larg er 1nst1 t 'Jt1ons:

-

----

1. ...__
The Yame of. the ...;.;.;;,...;;,;...-'Course:
·~

.

"Applied r:usic-IJ.rer.lett o.r "Opera

-

r reduction·'

·--

2. The Instructor
or Director _
o·f , _
the
Course:
.
_ .

(
f·

I

I

The. instructor of the c oU:rse would be a
cOiil!Jeten,t member of the music .f'acul ty • preferabl-y o

!.

i

I
t

'·

vOice teacher, who ?:.:; s &cquainted wi.th the mus1cdrana .fielc, l.:.nd wll.o had had experience \71th staee

I
I

I
I

l

l

technic..

If' the d:ramatic

e:xpe:ri~nce

v:ere lact1ng a

t.

· ····---· - ' .:..
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dramatic department instructor could be conslllted v1hen ...
ever necessary.

-.:'he lacl,

or

d:rauetic eApe.rien.ce could

be mac:te up eventually by the instructor's e ttAnnnnce
at several summer_ sessions in a school of' drm1a, plus

attendance at all near-by pro:fessional music-dr::ne
performances a..s \"lell as f.rt dramas and stae-e shows

~lnd

movies.
3. l:umber of' Semesters and Semester Eouru :\~r:uirf~r'l

For Completion of the Course:
..l.

minir:mr.t of :four senesters, ttJ:'ee hours

per senester wou,ld he required for the cor.:.rlet1on of

tt-.e course ..
The

choru.s and orchestra would

"be grunt~d

one hour's credit per semester in nc:peru Chorus" and
"Opera Crchestra.n, rBspecti vely.

This credit • in other

words, would be crcnted to those who ere not inte:rented in the "Opera Iroduction" course.
-4. .flermirenen ts

1:2.!:. ><dnission

Into tf..e

Cot)rs~:

The students applying for admission into

the course mu·st be good nusicians; they nust be cble
to take a vocal or instrumental role ln nll ~t-~ f'tnul
performances
:four

or

sem~sters

the rnustc-drat'.a s given

durin~·~

o:f' }'arti-cipation in the clr:ss.

t:hA

College

juniors or seniors are preferable, althoueh those
younger with exceptional ability could be

r:~dr:ti tted.

5. _..;;,;;;,.;:;·:;..;;;;..o.
The Course:
.At the first meeting of the clas.s the music-

drama that is to be _produced SO!:iettrne neor the end of

,..--------

1

-

..

-·

-~- ~·

--

-··-

--·-··--·

.
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.. ,
'•
•.•

·· ·m
· te
"'
··
t ·he· ·s.e
.·.· ~s
. r w11·
..1· .b.€! cl.osen.

Th·e·· b·u. ,s· is of this selec-

.

·.-

.

;. ·.

.•. . ;

...

~

tion :will be tl1e odnpta'btllty of a desirable rrrustc-

dr.ama to the availuble stt:teeJ voices, staee equipment,

orchestra, and to the degree of appreeiatlve abiltty
cf the college student. body und the tor~sp-eople.

The

i."lstructor will conduct -t;ry outs for the leads and

I
I

o.h6rus,. t 'hP.h the work on the production beeins.

The lnstructor w.1 ll

~1-p,rlOint

each student to head

'I . .

one of' the rollowlne departments:
a. Business J.: nnnr:er--plens the. Rdverttsirte- end
..

-

.·-;. .

supervises the tieket-sallinc canpa1en, cets

' .

programs printed ...

b. Director of the chorus--teaches the chorus
parts.

e. Director

or

action--teaches or criticizes

action end eestures by leads and choru.s .

d. Stage

di.re~tor--plans

a.nd tetes care o-r

stage scenes ond propertie·s.

e • .Director

or

lit;ltting--plans and

manae;~s

all

11ght1ne eff'ect·s.
Costume dire.ctor--direc ts

~-.

~he

rent inc and

r!laking o:f co:Stur;.es anc take.s care or them.
1~ the

class is lar£e, eho.ll one of the above

~.ut1es

may

be o1v1ded.

Betore the student can carry out his task sucoessf'u~ly

he must do considerable. research work, per-

sonal intervlewinc
lar field.

------·-.....·-- - ·

r~nd experi.r.:~e·nta tion

in ll1.s particu-

At ·the firs-t class meeting o:f each v.reek

t

• ·•

----~-· ··· - ··

--·

,___

-·~
··---· · · · ·····

:

·'

.. ·... .:. ..
~

'

.. "..

~

.
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new

ide~s

he has eott~n ft".o n his ~eacinc,

interviews,

or

exp¢r~m¢J1't;nl

7-ork.

.r.ersqnn.I

.:;~ggest ions

'': nd

critloisi!'ls 't"''ill 'be mude by other r::er-tb.ers or the clnss
The second meet tne; of eoch vwcl<

and. the ;tnstrl.lctor,.

wi,ll co:nctist of' rehearsal or po.rts by the leAds.

The

third meeting will consist of chorus rehe::rse1s.

r

I
I
I

I

It is understood,. of co i.l tse, thrr t at ril l tim.e s

the student is actine only us assiRtS.J).t to tte i .h struc ...
tor and is obliged to accept his instructor's
g~stions

su.e-

and advice.

·\11th each succeeding semesier each stud ~nt would

assume a ne\'1 ·task,

cna

at the end of tour ser::e.sters

should· hay~ a 1"1rst~h<1ile knovrledge bt hb,.- to produce
a music-drama.

..

I

I

. •

'.·

CO!{CLUSIO!T

I.
I

l

I

I
I
i

I have not suceested that .\ner1c.a..n music-drei!!a

composed by Amer1cens ·b e used excla sively in colle( e

!t
'·

pro.<iuctions because I beli~ve such a course woule be
l1nw1s_e .

:tt best, the process or r-ennin['; ti:e

publ1.c away from

~uropean product tons

'1.181 one. Furthermore,, the

_s .e~io_u_s

,i.J'!lcrican

r.i 11 be n crnd-

r:msi c -dr~r me err

Europe is unquestionably b<etter th,an the siMila r type
le~.rn

·'

ot .luneriean music-drama_, 2nd we c cn

f

th-e European form.

l

t .hat i,s ·musically as r.ood as the Europer: n and ot t he

,.

~

I:J.uch rron

As soon as v:re c an write U'.lsic-drnna

j

same. time fits- the temperament of our people as \'<ell

!

as .European music-drama fits th,e· temperanent of the
European people, then we ca n use .American rnus1c-drema
~xclus1ve1y.
.
.
'

One of the best wa ys of> s peedine up this V!Ca ninc:
process is throuch ·the encourae;ement
!:.Usic-dra.-na composer.

ot the Ar.teric9-n

Before we can have one r:e nlly

great American composer ~e m~st first r-~a ve rmn:r hundreds of' lesser ones, who will

:ron:.

upon which the great shall rise.

the f ounda tion

'2hese hundreds of

cQmposers can cone from our collec es a nd unlvers i ti~s.

t·

The profits ot the music-dre.ma :pro ductions. could be
used as prize money for the student composer v.-ho
wr1t·es the best music•dre ma .
semester

or

Durint. the first {fall)

the ye(!r the interested composer would be

required to attend enough of the class discussions and

L ____ _

..

:-

,

" w •••••

• ' ,,.:.. _ _
. _ . . : . . _ __ ;.·, • • '

b5

the r ·ehea.rsa ls to eet a good understand in[' of the Pt.l rts

or

a music -drana.

·;a th

this added kr.owl:edee he

\-.~a uld

be materially ~dd$d 1n writ ~ne his own mus~c-drar.u •

The

witiner of' the contest would have h1 .s music•drt. rr.a st~ eed
as the sec.ond. semes ter project of the "Oper:.l Produc-

tion" c1as·s .
I have shown

th~1 t

a course tn ap·_plied music-drama

is not only feasible but also very necessary to our
college ourr1c.u1ums.

If such

j
.~

a course is acce pted • and

I am confident tba t 1 t will be·, music-dr8ma h y
and for Americans will hev'.! receivect its

/~r:eric o ns

.ere c~ test

l.!usic-draroa is only one s,tep away f'ron

boost.

dra;l~:i.,

or better, music-drama usually cor:nes one step nt.'ter

drama.

The enormous implicati on o:f tni.s st 1..1t~ue n t c on

..
·.

be seen i:f one were to substitute the word mu sic-drerr.a

II

for drama in the following quot s.tion token from Life
rnagazin~,

!,:ay '.2 ,9 , 1939;

"Wl::.en Br1gh9:;n Yo:u ng went to Uta h . in 184 7, he

butlt :t"irs·t a church, then n school.,

tlv~n.

a thea-ter.

To oention school <:1 nd theater in the seoe- breath wc: s

then cons1de.red almost us shocking as Yount;•s t\·;~ntY

I

se·ven w:tves..

It 18 t nteresting that

~rie;hr.; n Younc

University also holds the record or· h;:J vinc producP-n

music-drama for the greatest nuober of tenrs.J

?or

helt' a century afterwa rds, sc ho ols re fused to teach
':'oday, however,

d·ranatics.

-

sit1e s ._..._...
in the

..;:;....::;:;....;;.,;;;..-.-,

u.s.

.....,..._.....

-he v.e

.

129..

o:>ened.

I

I;
I .
i

i
I
I

I

college s and un1 ver-

drar.::~ tic de nart~e nts,

:I

I.

.!!!!!.

tnanv

.2!. them

off"er deere~s

..!£

:n

theat~r ~·
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Educato~s

are now s·e·e1ne: eye to n.ve r:i t h ":."'ounr ,. at least on the
theater •••1.:agnif1cent "'::heater ·)la:-.ts, cost trw over
~l,.OOO,.ObO

each. have recently been erected at Yale,

j

Carnegie 'l.'ech. and the Jtate universities

I

·~asconsin,

!

I

or !own,

l

Dm·tmouth and Cornell are

currently building ne\'7 million-dollar theaters r'nd

j

)

nnd Louisiana.

I;

enl~1reed

will open

dramatic dE:}!'Jartrr:er.ts next yenr.

7:he

State Universities particulnrly feel tbn t throurh the
theatre . the:( can extend their cultural influencA !£

~

outlying sections of.!.!:!! states the2: serve,.
More

~ ~ eraduat~s.

.fror:t these schools, instead

,gt running .E?_ Broad,•tay, ..!!!!! cet tine jobs J:..!l the
31

corr..m.unit~

theaters.

s-urveyed' 80%

or

.

Of' the 106 such

-~; 1. 200

P.igbest sal fl ry of )6 ,000 1s

or

? asadena J-' layhOU.SE': •

directors

or

- - -

lis-hts out ot tin cans

....

.__.

-

p a i~

to Gilmor

?:es1des
~

;; :ro ~n,

C Of..Chinf'"

cir~ ~

£lay s 1
ha~e r

vel vet, rw.h e sno t•

Barrvr.:cres
'

r.·or k .

J:no:-; ho;-: to

~ ~

~nd

J~ont!lG'

for nine

ama. teur thflflters

and saw, r1.ake cheese clb t h
---";.;.....;;.;...;..

recently

then hire n tru ined directo r, flay h im

an average fbla!"y of'

tor

the~ters

~

·: }1

-o~lt -of

Ba"t·"bi tts.

Better-known for traininG :p1-3yr;r1 r l:ts thnn f!ireci1 '.

tors are Yale's n47 ;-:orkshopn a nd "'!'he Plf!Y:-:!-'1 t ers" of
the university o:f north Carolin0..
Hill in

~ 916

::?ounded c.t Chape l

by Professor Frederick H. J:_och, the

carolina Pl-ayma kers Produce 36 orieintJ l one-a ct pl a ys
......

___..., __ ___

---...._____-- -

.,._._,.......,_

___ .. __ ,_, __ ___ ,....., ______________... _____________ _
.

I.

-------~-- - ... - - - - ' - - -

. .. :

~--=-

-·.:' • •,':

.•
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.,!!

yea:t, have turn-ed ~
out such ornM:!tists
- ·

and IJaxwell Anderson.
write about

~

Students here

Peul f;rnen
--F:~s

..;....;;;..__:;...:;.:;

~

people ond sce r..as they

urced to ..

~ ~·

i~cs-u.lt

.~ ~ ~

croo of ~ dl'lHnas which h a ve· bee!~ 1~ub11shr.(l
32
.
in _five volumes.. Eo.ch spri.n g Fr.ofessor l.och loads
students and scenery in hi.s "Show-bus",

~oes

on a' be:..rn-

storr9.1ng tour or the count-ry where his stur:ents
thfjir own plnys.
·t ::;,r

.-.nether

ennu~'!l

event 1::>

t};~

pr~ s f!nt

c o ~t~st

orie inal plays, o.!:)en to n11 schools and th!?!lt(lr

groups in l:ort.h Carol inn •••

lt'

~

finest technic a l et:ntin:-r:e ht , trr:ininr- nn(1

.enthusiasm count
EiVing the

.£e1:

:uneriCHll

__·_ ; ~ ~ollP.r-es
32
its boost."

r. n•;thinr-,
the~tP.l'

t~ec:r

So much for the "future hi.s tory of

.~

r~llsic-drewn"

I

in our eolleees; but comr.mni ty mus:i.c-drar:m also }1e s a

·l

".future .history":

,,1

"Tod ey nearly 1, 000

£roups produce two or v.oro

plays a yenr to an nudience of 1.5 ,ooo,ooo
1918, over

~5 ,000,000

theaters 'for

emat~ur

Since

has been sp ent on rie\r co:nnur_i ty

pl?.yers.

::en:r

equip!>ed ttan 3roadway p layhouses.

l.alamazoo' s 01 vic

•

Ple~rers,

of thmn e.re better
_;~one

ttese ore

Charlest on's !Jock Jtreet

Thee,tre and the V1eu~"" Carre in !~er; Orleens.

Ctr. er

cities have made nev: hot!es ror t'he drana out of
re~odeled

fl

morgue, a potato-chip factory.

:11th the change of title fror.t "Little" to

j

f.

"Conmuni ty Thea ter 1' is coming a heal thy chanc e of

---~----------------~------~------------------~~----~---

--------·

.'I,;

..•

•

-~

~ -:
'

. : ..... :.

't-··
·

Few~r

att1 tude .•
I

l

I

II

I
I

!

I

I
1

I

l)y

a_r ty

~ll~ue.s.

'uore the.aters reaily serve their co rrununit1es , n-r o vidine 11 vely; . cultural centers in touch w1 th thB r:orld 's.

.

33

be.s t dramatic

m~}c~rig

ill•

.

'

Bankers t:rnd bakers share in ·the.

up and putting over a show.

lJ'~i• tll.~se

,.

....----.

exc·1tement o.f rehearsals, pnintint

backs.t~ge

enthus1ast.ic
.
34

amat~u:rs

~ar

sc~nery,

from Brosd -

represent the r eal

.Amerlcan theater."

I
,,

).

theaters are run

It

is hap-pening

iri drana .

lt cHin ha:PiYEfrt 1ti

music-drama.

I

l

!
I

r

I

I

I

L
(

i

!
I

!
I
Ir

·.

~·· ~-

i

I

I

I

•.

-------.. ------------..

_ ____ _
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APPE:-..1)IX: I

QUESTIONNAIRE
Name ot School_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _state

-------

1'he ~ollowing. o.u estions are concerned r:t·· t .r-.. ·t· · '
drama prodt1ctidns.
. s nre(, rnu~tc1. \"lhi·c h type (or types) o:f Jnustc-drema h!!ve you st ·.cct!
in your institution? (Underline your r.. nsr:~r.)
a:. Grand opera

b. Lieht opera

C• Pageantry
. d. O.perette. ·
(If y.o u have pJ:"oduced a typ~ thn.t c •.!.rtnot be cll!~~tfi"'!
under any of' tl:u:~ Above heedine:s, please r-iv') cl•:s:.tr1cat1on in space b~lo~.)

2. Does. your institution oft"er cred.it to
1patlng 1p, the ·p roduetions?
a. Yes

s~·.1c cr.tz

Ih rtrc-

·

b. No
3. For approximately how many ye~J,rs
been staging musiQ-drar.ms?

has

your institution

a. ____

fl
·I
";
'i
i

s. Are your productions

I
;

I

a. All-stud·ent
b. stud·e nt.-f'a.cul ty
c. Student-chorus r;-1 th prot"ession:-, l so lo1 sts
d. StUdent-coCL:iuni ty
7. Whet voice do you have 1;he nost ~11"~1cul.t.Y 1n ctto1n1r.:·
for your all-$.1;U<}ent productions:
soloists
In the Chorus
·a. ,;o:i)renc
a.soprano
~· Tenor
b. :.. 1 to
b.A1to
d. Bess
8. }IO:W have your last three or four

i

I

I-.......__.

p!"'~'JCt'1.ons b~~n

accompanied'? ·
a. Piano
·~·
~
,
· Ore he stra (·Gtve..a.. !>P
b.
__... roxima te nu.-:1.b er in orc.:"! s ~r·~_,.

. . -. .. - -•·--· ·a .·

i-

;.-·
i
i

APPIDIDIX I
QUESTIOl'-1':~ AIRE

(continued)

g·. Po Y0\.1 find 1t necessary to rent
tuming companies?
.E1.Yes

eosturi~s

from cos-

b.N·o'

.10. ts your product icn company
a. Financially indep.~ ndent

b. Partly dependent upon school funds
c. Wholly dependent upon school funds

11. What has been the ehief drawback or obstacle to the
prc;~u~~iori. of' your musiQ-drumas?
i

I.

I
I

!·

1:2. Name tbe three or four productions th<) t have: b ~nn
the mo~t successfUl and the one (or ones) you are
<lo1ng this year. · ·
·
·
· ···
·
(Underline :the .most succes:;!'U:l one.)
..:

Productions this year:

13. Have any of your s.t \lden t$ or graduates wrltt:en
tnusic-dra.mas:? It so, ~tve the names of the w.r1ters
and their product1o·ns.
musi.c-dram~~ by ~.un~rlcan .composers give names or composers and t heir productions.

14. It' you have done any

1·5 . Do you think .foreign le.neuaees sb..ot1ld be used in
music.• drama produced in .Ar.lerican colleees?
a. Yes
b. No
Add1 tional comments:

16. In your opinion, what imurovements should be made
c:)y~r existing music-elrama, or, v:hat basic ele:lei'l~:s
f;JhOl.lld the music-d;rlllll,& of today contain so it r-ill
become popularized with the .American m::1sses?

... .

I
I

'
;.

I

I

I

:

I

L _.

ll

i

r

..

.. .

-~ · ·

··· ·

I
l
i

AP?El~IX

II

...
A List

of' the UntversitiP.s a E.d Colleges
Cooperating in the survey

Alabama College ••••••• • •·• · •.......... .. ... r;ontevalle

UniversitY of Alab8,ma •••••••••••·••••• Unive rsity

ARIZQl!A
University .of' ;,rizona •••••.••••••• • •••• Tuc s on

Un1ver$ity of Arkans-as • • • • .. • • • .. • .. • • • •.•

~~yetteville

CALIFORNIA
College of' the Pacific ............. .. ... Stockton
Verne CQlleee • . • • "" . • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • L~ Verne
Stanford Univel"sity•••••••••••••••••••• Pal,o Alto

4

University or Redla nds .. .. ............... 3ed land s
Un1vers1 ty of' Southern C'al1:t"orn1 a •••••• Lo s Angl3 les
COLOIUDO

Colorado college ••••••••••••••••••• •-. • Colorad o Sprir.:es.
Colorado State College........... . ..... Fort Collins
CO:r!!ECTICUTT

Connectlcut State coll·e g e ••••• .,. •• • •• . _ s ·t or.rs
Yale University ........................ t;ew Ha ve n
!

I
I

I
f

j

i1
!

I

iL ___

DISTRICT OF CO.Lill.:BIA

I
i

.

~

Amer:l.ca.n University •••••••••• , .......... 7ia sh1:ngton
FLORIDA

.f,'!

,_·

Rol~ins col.lege ......... .. ............... 'iiinte r Per k

University of Florida .......... .. ..... ;.. Ce inesville
Uriiversi~Y of L1f8m1 ..................... Cor e l Gc.ble s

Gooding Colleg e •• • •• • .................. ':;esleyan
University of !dab() •• • •• •· ••.••••••• .• • •• 1.:oscovr

I ,-

)

I
-·. . I
>~

----- - · ---~ ...; ·'·- - -··
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.AP?.E!·"lJIX II

{continued}
lLLirOIS
Bradley Po.lytecluiic Institute •••••••••
Illinois ·.".'esleyc n Dni versi ty .. .. . . . . . . . .
J'e.m.es l.!lllika:n Un1versi ty •••••••••••••
Northwestern Un1vers1 ty •••••••• ~ . ... ....
Un1versi ty of' Chicago .. • •.• • • • • • • .. • • • • • •

Peoria
Bloomi ng ton
Deca tur
Evanst on and Ch1c ~co
Chicago

DePauw Uni vers.i ty • • • • • ...• • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • Greencastle
Marion Colleg e •••.•••••••• " . ,• • • • • • • • • • • ! !a rion
Purdue University .................... .. ... Lafa yette

Taylor Un 1.v e rs 1·ty •••••••• • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • Uplan¢1
IOWA

John Fletcher Co~lege •••••••••••••••••• University 1-'ark
Simpson college .......... . ............... Indianola
Upper Iowa Univers i ty .................. Fayette

KANSAS
Southwestern College
University ot Konsas

...........
.
...
-· ... . Winfie:ld
..... ........ ... Lawrence
~-:

•

_

·- ~

~ ~-·

EEt!TUCKY

UniversitY of Kentucky ••• .•••••• ·• •••• • • .Lexington
Un"i ver.s i ty of Loufsvil:le ... .. .............. Loui,sville
LOUISI.AUA
Louisiana state Uni vers·i tY ••••••• • •· • • • • Baton Houee
TUlane Uni verst ty of Louisia na •••• •• • • • New Orleans

t!edford
Tutts C() ll~ge • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • Eosto!l
New England Conserva·tory of :r.r~us'ic • • • • ··

MICHIGAN

;.n:n

~\rbor

University of Liic·higan • • • • • ·· •· •• • • • • .... netroi t
Wayne UniversitY···············•·····•·

MINNESOTA
Northfield
Carleton College •••• • • • • • • • ·• • • • •·• • • • • • roorhead
concordia Coll ege ...................... . Korthfield

st.

Olaf college •••••••••••••••••••••• Minneapolis
University of Minnesota. •••• ~ ............. .

r

1
:

6.6

(continued)

MISSISSIPPI
University of' Mtssi;ssippi ............... University
Delta State Teachers' College ••••••.•••• Cleveland
.;

UISSOURI
Drury College ............ ., •.••••••• • ...... spri.ngfield
Missouri Valley College ................ l.!arshall
Tarklo College ............................ Tarkio

ll:ontana Sta.te College ................... Bozeman

Nebraska ~:;esleyan University • • • • • •• • • • Lincoln
University o:r Rebraska ................... Lincoln
l\TEVADA

University o.f

l~evada ••••••••••••••••

• •. Reno

Keene Normal School. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... Keene
R!!.":'! J'ERSEY

Westminster Choir Sehool ................. Princeton
r~ew Jersey state School .............. ~. newark

i

New z,:exico State University •• ••••. •• •• • .Las Vegas

I

N,b;t~

I

i

I
j
r
j

I
r

1

L

YORK

Al:freii Univers1 ty • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • I-t.! fred
Col.\unbta University.................... New Yorr~
Cornell University ................. ,. • • .. • • • Ithaca

Hobart Col1ege •••·••••••••••••••••••••
New York Universtty ..........................
Syracuse trni versi ty ....................... •••
Juilliard School ot Music ••• : ••••••••••

.,[

Geneva
1:e0 York
$Yracuse
New York

!;

NORTH CAROLINA

',.

Greensboro College ...................... Greensboro
tfni versi ty or North Carolina.. • • • • • • • • • • Chapel liill

..

r

=

·· ~

: --- ·- ·-

i

G?
~ti>PENDIX

II

(continued)
liDRT.d DAKOTA
;

Jamestown College •••••••••••:• • • .• • • ..... .Jarnesto.wn
Vn1 vexsi ty of North Dakota ........ , ~ •••• University
State Teachers College •••••••••••. n • • • ., V~lley City·

i

I

OHIO

Baldwin-Wallace CQllege •••••••••••.•••••
Capital University,........... .. ..........
DEtnison Unt.v~rs ity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • •
Uuskingum College. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •
Oberlin College ••••• ~.......... ...........
W:i.tter(berg College •••••• • .................
Clnotnnatt Conservat·o ry or Muslc •••••••

Berea
Columbus
.G ranvllle
Nev; Concord
Ob.er11n
Sprihe fleld

Cincinnati

OKLA...~Ol!.A.

University ot Oklahoma .......... ·• •••••• l!"orman
Uni varsity of Tulsa ............. ,. • • • • .. • Tulsa
OREGO!-l

Lin.t"leld College • •·· • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • !.:eM1nnv1.1 1e
University of Oreeo.n:•••• . _ • ~ • • • • • .. • • • • • • .BU,gene
'Jillamette University • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .• • • Salem

..

r

.

Susquehanna University ••••••• ~ . ~ ........... se.l 1n:;>grcive
Temple Un1ver:;1 :tY ••••••••••• ,.,; ..... • ••• Ph1la~~lphia
Universlty ot :'ennsylvania ••••.• •~· • ...... Pb1ladelph1 ~

state Teachers College................... ·.:est

Ch~ster

1
J

RHODE ISLAND
i

,j

!

Brown University .......................... Provtdence

I

SOUTH DAtOTA

J
I

· ae
·
y· ankto.n
Yankt on ·c·o··1· le
0
··················~····

Hur9n q_ollege. • • • • • • • •.• • •.• • •.• • • • • . .. • .• • • .Huron

I

I
;

f.

J~·

·•

~·

University

ot

Tenness-ee ••••••••.•.••• · · ~- ·. Knoxville

.

\

r

.,
(

j
j

L

, ..'r

southern Methodist University ...... ••.•. Dallas

..:

·-· -

· ·" · ·

..·-·

. ~. ·
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l conttnued)
UTAH

University of vermont •••••••••••••• .• •• • Burlington

V:IRGINTA
Un1vers1 tY of Yirtinia .................. c,ho.rlottesy11le
·wash1ngtop. and .~e¢ U~iversi ty •••••••••• Lexinqton

WASHI:t-lGTON

State College o~ rla.shington~ •. • • • ·~. ·~ •. ~ullmBn
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the Colleges. and Un1 versi ties ·. :hose Co tr:lo c ues

W·ere Consulted ror Information on Courses in ·•P.
· t>l1 e d

J;:usic-Drama

Alabama College ••••••••••••••••••• r.:ontevu.lle. a lithft:r.H
Albion College •••••••••••• •........ .-1.lhion. : 1c h it•rtn
American Conservatory •••••••••••••• Chtcoco ., Illino is
Amherst College ••••••••••••••• •• •• ,\.mhe:rst • t:nnsar~husett~
Arizona State Teachers College •••• TeMpe, ,\ ri zo n"
Asbury Co.l lege ••••••••••••••. • ~ •••• i;il~o re, 1 entuc-1- ''
Augustana College.................... ~od~ Isl::nd, Ill 1no 1::;
Boston University .................... t oston , ~ : !1sn~; c .t-.u~~tt::
Brown Univ·e rsi ty ................ . .... .:. rov1denco, ~; t:r.rle l~l"lv~
Eryn :Mawr College ................... ~ryn l.:c1.r, . cr.m:;~·lv~!n1a
Bucknell University................ Lenis~·u rr~, • enn~•:rl vt. n1Es
Birmingham Southern College •••••••• E1rmtr.rh(:~: , ,... lnhP I'.r~
Catholic Unive·rsity of Ar!lei~ica ••••• ~.·:-es-h.i "Jlf'"ton _, :.:. .·c .
Carne.gie Institute ................ ... l ' 1ttsbur('h, ~enn~~'lvnnln
Central College ..................... Pella, Iown
Columbia College •••••••••••• •..... ;:ew "fork:., ~:.Y.
Cl~veland College ••••••••••••• •... Cleve1fl nd, l hie
College of' the Pacific .•••••••••• •. Stocl~ton, Cnl1forn1n
Colle ge of Puget sound ••••••••••••• Tecona, ::!:sh1r.rton
College o~f Ozarks.................... Clarl:sviJ lc, .\ri.e:n:;'ls
Co1orado St·a te Teac·hers' Collat e •••• Greeley, C.:olornco
Cornell College · ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.:ount '/ernon , !o"Ka
Dickinson College •••••••••••••••••• Cnrlisle, ~ er.t:~qlv!!r.i~
Eastman School of l.ius1c ............. Roc tester, ::ew Yorr.
.llizabetb Coliege •••••••••••••••••• ~liznbet!l, ; enr.syl v ~ nio
Elmira Coll-e€e • .• •••••••••••••• • ·..... r.;l.nirfl, : :e~ ·:or}~
George Viash1ngton l:niversity •••··• ;:ashir.eton , :;.c.
Goshen College ....................... Goshen, Indinr.a
Hamlin University .................... s.t. :·t:!u l, ~ : 1r.r.e ~otn
Hiram c-o Ile ge ......... ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • iii ra'1 , (.. h1o
How~rd Uni-versity. • • •. • •. •. • • • "·• •• • ·,·; ashir.ctt;n , -.• c.
.. n· t er co 11
i:ew York, :~. Y.
u.
. eee·.....
~
H
Illinois Tiesleyan Un1vers1 ty ....... Bloor-i!'lf"ton, Illinois
Indiana University .................. • Bloo:-:1n[ t o:1' I::c 1 a:.c
Iowa State College • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f .es 't!0\'1"!1 ...or•" :>a , 0 .• ..,
A

••••

•

••• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

Jamestown College ............. • .... • .... ~.,es ow.n, ~- · . . ..
.Tuilliard School of Eusic ......... •. ;:er: Yo!"k, ::. Y •

Lake Forest College ••••••••• ···· ·• •••
Louisiana State Un1 ver !::'! i ty •• • • •. • •
. · 1 tt "" c o lle c-e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
·
~
!G·ar e ~
~1ssiss1ppi St~te Colleee •••••••••
l~ul tnornah College • • • •• •. •. • ..... •. •
· 11 ·
Muskingam Co ee;e • • • • • • • • • • .... "• • • •
North Central
Colleg~ ·······•··~··
· ·
North·,.,estern University • • · • • • • • • • •

La}:e

For~st,

-·· .. ·

Ill:l'!".o1s

Ba"!on Roure • Lo•J1s1 ~ r.r:>.
1.:er1ette, Ohio
~ tate Coller~, ~ is ~ 1 5 ~ 1 ~~ 1
Portland' C·roe r on
::e~ Cc~cord, .C hio
l:·:noer•lillP., Illinois
~vAnston,
I 111
- no 1 s
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(continue!d)
Oberlin College ••••••.•••••••••••••
Ohio UniversitY·-·•····· ... ··········•·
Ohio Wesleyan Uni "Cfersi ty .............
Oregon 3t.ate College ................
Pae1.tic University •••••••••••••••••
Paeifie Lutheran ••••••••••••••••••
Park College .......... ..................
Radc:liffe College ...................
Reed ,-i Colleg e ........................
Rensselaer Polytechnic Iristi tute ••
I\ider Coll·eg~ ••••••••••••••••••••••
Simpson College • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Springfield College................
Southern Methodist University •••••
St. LoU:is Unive-rsity ••••••••••••••
St .. Olaf. Colleg e ••••••••••••• o • • • • •
State College ot ;'!ashington • o . . . . . .
Texas Christian University .........
Thiel Co.llege o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. ..
Tufts Colleee • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • •
Tulane University of Louisiana . • . .. .
Un1 versi ty of Art zona .... .. .... • • • • •
University of Idaho ••••••• ••••• ·• •••
University of Illinois ......... . ~ ••
University or· 'Kansas•••••••••••••••
University of Louisville •••••••••••
Univer.si ty of 1Uam1 .................
University of Linnesota ••••••••••••
Uni vers 1 ty of Nevada . • • ... • • • •. .. • • • • • •
University of Oklahoma ....... o•••••
University ot Omaha •.••••••• • ••••••
Univer sity of Cregon •• '~'..... •.• • • • •
University of Rochester ..... .. ........
University o~ Virgini a .. P••• •••••
Un1v-ersi ty of ':':'e.shtrigton ............
Valparaiso University •••••••••••••
·.ves tern Reserve University •••••••••
\':ashburn College • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • •
Wayne University ••••••••• • ••••••••
\Vest Virc 1n1a University ...........
~.7 illat'lette University ••••••••••••••
Whitman College. • • • ..... .. ....... ...
Yale Un1 verst ty •••••••••••••••••••

i

l._,,

Oberlin, Ohio
Athens, Ohio
Delaware, Ohio
Cornwa llis, orer on
Forest Grove, Oregon
Pa rkville·, \'Tashing ton
Parkland, Wa shine ton
Cem1-:lridge, Massachus etts
Portlan<l,, Ore e on
Troy,. ~~ew York

•rrenton, :New :Jersey
Indianole , Iowa
Sprinetield, .l.lassachu se"ttts
Dallas, Texas
St. Louis, Miss ouri
Jtorth:t'ield, t\:inrte.sota
Pullr.ian, ·:rashington
Fort ,,7ort h , Texa s
G.re~nville; Pe n nsylvania
Boston, l~a.ssac husetts
~~ew Orleans, Louisl a no
'Tuo son, .-trizona
Uoscow, Idaho
Urhana , Illino is
La wrenc e , Lans!l s
Louisville , r ent ucky
cora l Gables, Florid a
r.;innenpolis, E inhesotA.
Reno , Kevada
Norman, Oklahomu
Omaha ,. Nebra ska
~ugene, Oreeon
Roehe.ster, 1!e w York
Cha rlottsville,V1r.cin1 a
Seattle, '.'Tashington
Val par a iso, India na
Cleveland, Ohio
Topek'..; , Kansas
Detroit, ~(ichi es n
~::orgarttown, v;est Virg inia
Sa len , Oregon
Walla Vle.lla, V!ashington
1~ew Haven, C.onnectiou t
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